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8t dent testifies ex-TA forced 
25C 

'If people want it closed, we'll definitely consider it. Right now, 
I just hope that people recognize their own limits and stop 

anything like this from happening again.' 
Roll Fournier, I spok81111111 for lIIe Corps of Engineers 

w her to watch him· masturbate 
.----- 1 BY' GA Y R which form r VI teaching as is· guilty,n Assistant Johnson frequently as she depicted the 

Ttl . DAIlY ICIWAH tMt Frederick Richard Williams, County Attorney Anne Lahey alleged events of the winter day 
'n,ll60 HotzAve., is charged with said in her opening statement. of her freshman year to the 13-
md c nt exposure and third- Defense lawyer A.J. Thomas, member jury (nine women and 
d gr xual abuse stemming however, contended that the four men), and Williams, who 
from an alleged Dec. 3, 2002, incl- student had the chance to was sitting within her eyesight. 

t.in tOO VI ChcmiBtly Building. leave and that she made up the According to her testimony, she 
"After you [havel heard all the sexual-abuse story after receiv- visited William's office the after

vid nee and heard [the vic- ing a bad grade in Williams' noon of Dec. 3 to copy notes and 
tim'.] tory, and what he went animal-biology class. 

rough, and what he ndured, When the woman took the 
you will find Mr. Williams stand, she cried and trembled SEE WILLIAMS, PAGE 6 

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTHS 
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Whitney Kldd.rfThe Daily Iowan 
The Coralville Reservoir's West Overlook beach is quiet 
Monday, the day after 4-year-old Hannah Meeks drowned there. 

Reservoir sees 
2nd drowning 

BY LAURA HOLMES 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

At the Coralville Reservoir 
West Overlook beach on Sun
day evening, a swimmer found 
4-year-old Hannah Meeks 
floating in four feet of water. 

Meeks, who was with family 
and friends, was carried to 
shore and given CPR by 
bystanders. She was later 
taken by the Johnson County 
ambulance to the VI Hospitals 
and Clinics, where she died. 

It was the second drowning 
in three weeks at the lake, 
which does not have a life
guard on duty. Allan Butler, 
19, drowned on June 17. On 
the same day, a near-drown
ing occurred just hours before 
Butler's drowning. 

However, because of a lack of 
funds, he said, the Corps 
doesn't expect a lifeguard to 
be present at any point in the 
near future. 

Doro" Tllehor cool off In the Pedestrian Mall fountain on Monday even ina. after a h9t. July day. 

Ron Fournier, a spokesman 
for the Army Corps of Engi
neers, which runs the reser
voir, said members ofthe pub
lic were outraged that no life
guard is on duty at the beach, 
even after the three incidents. 

"It's always very unfortu
nate when something like this 
happens," he said. "But we 
just don't have the funding for 
lifeguards. " 

lice enjoy 
holiday 
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SARS on 
the wane; 
UI stays 
cautious 

IY SEUNG MIN KIM 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

When Steve Maravetz invited 
two friends to dinner - who 
both had recently been high-
chool tach ra in Shanghai, 

China - he heard stories of a 
country taking every precaution 
to combat ARS and of Iowa 
r sidents acting differently 
around the two because they 
Ii ared contracting the disease. 

· Peopl around them were 
n rvou about interacting with 
[my two fri nd J: said Mar
av tx, t.h director orur Health 

ien Relations. 
It wa th n that he realized 

th n alty of properly inform
ing th public about th risks 
and rcaliti 8 of ARS, he said. 

In a mMS rnaiI nt to VI stu
dents and faculty last month, ur 

'dent David Skorton stressed 
th ity of addressing SARS 
in a vigilant. manner. 

Th ·mail also provid d a 
hnk to a W. b site, which Mar

vctz helped tabli8h, that pro. 
vid information on BARS and 
th pr cnutioDII to take when 

S E SAWS, PAG! 6 
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SEE DROWNING, PAGE 6 

Ambushes kill 2 more U.S. troops 
BY JIM KRANE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

BAGHDAD - Gunfire and explosions in Iraq 
killed two more U.S. servicemen and wounded 
four. But despite the worsening guerrilla war
fare, the U.S.-led administration called two new 
City Councils to order Monday - one in the 
southern Shlite city of Najaf and the other in the 
chaotic capital . 

The councils - which join other municipal 
governments with limited powers emerging 
around Iraq - are expected to act as a proving 
ground for national leaders, as the United States 
tries to lay the ground for an eventual transition 
to democracy. 

U.S. advisers also announced an initial eco
nomic agenda, including establishment of an 
independent Iraqi central bank, and plans to rid 
the COl,1Dtry of bank notes bearing the image of 
Saddam Hussein - after printing millions of 
them last month. 

In two days of attacks in Baghdad, three U.S. 
soldiers have been killed, raising the total to 30 
American combat deaths since May 1, when 
President Bush declared the war to be over. 

In the latest slaylngs, a roadside bomb killed 
one soldier traveling in an Army convoy Monday, 
and a second American was shot to death in a Sun
day night gunbattle in the troubled Sunni Muslim 
neighborhood ofAzamiyah, the military said. Both 
soldiers belonged to the Army's 1st Armored Divi
sion, the Germany-based unit occupying Baghdad. 

Also SWlday, a U.S. soldier was shot and killed 
drinking a soda in the shade at Baghdad University. 

Despite increa ing attacks against Americans, 
no extra troops are needed in Iraq now, the war's 
retiring commander, Gen. Thmmy Franks, told 
ABC's "Good Morning American in an interview 
Monday marking his last day in uniform. 

There are some 145,000 Americans and 12,000 
coalition forces including British, Poles, and oth
ers in Iraq. Up to 20,000 international soldiers 
will flow into Iraq to help, beginning later this 
month and concluding the deployments at the 

nd of September, the Pentagon has said. 

Saurabh Oas/ Associated Press 
Blood stains the windshield of a car shot at by U.S. 
soldiers, who killed ooe of the vehicle's occupants 
and wounded another at Ramadi, Iraq, on Monday. 

ABritish soldier was shot in the leg in a sniper 
attack in Basra, southern Iraq, the Ministry of 
Defense said Monday. The soldier, shot while on 
patrol Sunday night, was in stable condition at a 
British army field hospital, the government said. 

Sabotage against public utilities also has been 
on the rise in the last few weeks, said Andrew 
Bearpark, a senior British occupation official 
who directs some reconstruction efforts. 

In the Iraqi capital Monday, a polyglot council 
met for the first time, bringing together a range 
of members - from tribal leaders in headdresses 
to women in smart business suits. The role ofthe 
37-member advisory body - which has no 
spending authority - is to advise the U.S.-led 
administration. 

"It's probably the most important day since 
April 9, when the coalition came and liberated 
you from the dictatorship of Saddam Hussein,n 
said L. Paul Bremer, the top U.S. official in 
Iraq. "1bday marks the resumption of the dem
ocratic system in Baghdad, which hasn't been 
here in ?O years. n 

SEE IRAQ, PAGE 6 

GOD IN THE UKRAINE INDEX 
Ten UI students are packing up and 
heading off to the Ukraine on a mission. 
S story, page 2 
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Students prep for Ukraine mission 
BY CRISTA HAHN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Ten ur students who attend 
Iowa City's Parkview Evangeli
cal Free Church, 15 Foster 
Road, packed 10 suitcases full of 
tortilla chips, peanut butter, 
and the ingr~ents for s'mores 
Sunday evening in preparation 
for a month-long mission trip to 
the Ukraine, which starts today. 

The students are bringing the 
food for Ukrainian teenagers, to 
whom they will teach English 
and convey their faith in God at 
camps set up by Radooga Min
istries - marking the fifth 
anniversary of Parkview's 
teams traveling to the Ukraine. 

Radooga Ministries, founded 
in Kiev, Ukraine, hosts summer 
camps. Every year, Radooga 
USA, a nonprofit organization 
in Birmingham, Ala., recruits 
American students to work in 
the Ukraine. 

Radooga USA coordin~tor 
Tanya Smith said 30 U.S. 
churches are represented in the 
Ukraine, adding that only stu
dents from U.S. churches are 
recruited because of their ability 
to teach conversational English. 

Parkview students will target 
14- to 18-year-old Ukrainians by 
visiting their churches and pub
licizing camp services. Their 
first two weeks will be spent at a 
camp in Lutsk and the last two 
at a camp in Kiev, the capital. 

UI sophomore Julie Cavanaugh 
said Orthodox Christianity - one 
of the Ukraine's mainstream reli
gions - embraces a different 
vision of God from that of many 
Parkview students. 

'They have a very broad view of 
God, and we try to teach a more 
personal relationship," she said 

The group leaving today will 
join another group of Parkview 
students already in the Ukraine. 
In two weeks, 15 more students 
from Parkview will follow suit. 

"The draw of the camp is the 

teaching of English," said Doug 
Schillinger, the Parkview pastor 
for student ministries. 

Schillinger, who has been 
involved in the program every 
year since its beginning, said a 
bonus of the camp is that 
Ukrainian teenagers will el\ioy 
the benefits of Christianity. 

Parkview students have been 
preparing lesson plans in four 
different language-profici.ency 
levels. A Ukrainian translator 
will also be at the camps to help 
in cross-cuItural communication 
between the two sides. 

"We try to incorporate a Bible 
story into part of the English 
lesson," said recent UI grad Tim 
Noxon. "That is a good chance 
for them to get English and lit
erature at the same time." 

While Radooga sponsors the 
camps, Parkview students still 
have to pay their way there. 

"We shingled a couple of roofs, 
helped a family move, and sent 
out support letters to family 
members," Noxon said. "I 
thought about what I was going 
to do this summer, like getting a 
job, but after I prayed about it, I 
realized I wanted to do some
thing for God." 

Schillinger said church mem
bers were generous in contribut
ing to the $2,500 fee paid by each 
team member, part of which 
funds Ukrainian campers' lodg
ing. Each Ukrainian student will 
only pay approximately 30 per
cent of camping expenses. 

According to the Parkview 
students, the Ukrainian 
campers always enjoy the Amer
ican food and music. 

Christian contemporary 
music played in the background 
as the Parkview team members 
stuffed their food and personal 
belongings into cardboard boxes 
and then into duffel bags or 
suitcases. Each member is only 
allowed two pieces ofluggage on 
the plane for their month-long 
stay - one for food and teaching 
material, one for personal items. 

Nle Wynll/The Daily Iowan 
Members of the Parkvlew Church pack food and luggage In preparation 
for their upcoming mission to the Ukralne_ 

"We will come with our big 
suitcases, and the kids will 
come to camp with just a shop
ping bag full of clothes,~ 
Cavanaugh said. 

Following the packing party 
Sunday night, the group held 
hands in a circle and prayed for 
the ability to share their faith 

and the opportunity to grow in it. 
·Our people always come 

back changed, too_ [Thel 
Ukraine is definitely a Third 
World country," said Schillinger. 

"You go over there and see 
people doing life with a lot Ie s." 

E-MAIL DI ft!l'OIrnft O\tnA ""'"" AT. 
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Grants to push minority grad-school numbers 
BY ASHLEY HOFFMAN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The UI Graduate College has 
matched federal grants awarded 
to the university in a joint effort 
to increase minority enrollment 
in graduate programs. 

Graduate Assistance in Areas 
of National Need, federal grants 
designed to assist doctoral can
didates in science- and mathe
matics-related fields, will allow 
the university to fund 26 gradu
ate fellowships for blacks, Lati
nos, and American Indians in 
engineering, chemistry, and 
mathemati.cs. 

The $1.8 million grant will 
aid the UI in recruiting stu
dents who represent these 
minority populations. 

Historically, science-related 
graduate programs such as chem
istry and engineering have had low 
numbers of the three ethnic groups 
the grant will target, said Gradu
ate College Dean John Keller. 

UI employee dies on 
Oakdale Campus 

Early on the morning of July 5, UI 
police received a report of an unre
sponsive male Ui employee who 
worked on the university's Oakdale 
Campus. 

Herbert Mitton Delano Jr., 46, was 

"[The grants] help form a 
diverse community that can be 
developed,· he said. "It's the 
kind of opportunity that needs 
to be nurtured." 

According to the 2001 spring
semester student-enrollment 
summary, blacks, Latinos, and 
American Indians made up less 
than 5 percent in the school. 
Keller said his goal is to increase 
that to 10 percent. 

William Welburn, an assistant 
dean of the college, said the school 
takes a tbree-pronged approach to 
increase minority representation. 

Every summer, the Graduate 
College hosts the Summer 
Research Opportunity Program, 
which brings undergraduate 
students from across the nation 
to conduct research with Gradu
ate College faculty. The idea, 
WeI burn said, is that after 
working with faculty members, 
they will decide to enroll in UI 
graduate programs. 

CITY 
found unresponsive at 8:40 a.m. at the 
Oakdale Power Plant. 

UI and CoraMUe police officers and 
the Johnson County ambulance 
responded. Medical personnel deter
mined that Delano had died. 

The cause of death is unknown. 
Duane Papke, associate director of the 
UI Department of Public Safety said 

The college also maintains con
tact with historically black and 
Latino institutions whose stu
dents have high rates of graduate
school enrollment, Welburn said 

The third approach, he said, is a 
fellowship program that offers stu
dents funding for their education. 

"I'm amazed at some of the 
students rve known who (have) 
received a fellowship," he said. 
"Their contributions to society 
are outstanding." 

The enrollment ofb\ack, Latino, 
and American Indian students in 
UI mathematics, chemistry, and 
engineering graduate programs 
reflects nationwide statistics. 

According to a University of 
Chicago study, there were 2,139 
U.S. citizens who received a doc
torate in engineering in 2001 - 82 
were black, 73 were Latino, and 
seven were American Indian. 
However, the study shows that 
overall, the number of doctorate 
recipients from minority popula-

that Delano's death Is not currently 
under investigation. He added that 
police are not considering his death to 
be work related or a homicide. 

Steve Parrott, the director of 
University Relations, said the results 
01 the autopsy should be known 
within a week. 

- by laura Holmas 

Jewelry Restoration • Jewelry Preservation 
Call Douglas Ginsberg to set up an appointment 

_ginsbergl 
JEWELRY ANa OBJECTS OF ART 

110 east waShington street Iowa city, Iowa 319-351 -1700 
9:30 AM to 5:30 PM Monday-Friday. Sat. 9:30 AM to 5:00 PM 

tions has increased by more than 
25 perrent in the past five years. 

Darrell Eyman, Q UI associate 
professor of chemi try, said the 
grants will help recruit graduate 
minority students. 

The last time the chemistry 
department received this type of 
grant was in 199 , he said, at 
which time it had only one 
minority student out of npproxi· 
mately 100 students in the grad
uate program. 

Welburn said he is confident 
the grants will improve the 
quality of education offered in 
the Graduate College, adding 
that all students will benefit. 

"Diverse perspectiv s force 
students to be challeng d in 
ways they have n v r thought of 
before,' he said. 

· One of the beauti 8 i that 
students wnlk away under
standing more, Bnd they can 
convey the world to poopl ." 
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DM Call1plltll, SI. Jo .. ph-B.nton Harbor Herald-PlliadlumlAssoclaled Press 
Sh rllf Inlrln. dlvtslon on July 4 se.reh the waters of Lake Michigan for the bodies of 

nd pmumed drowned .t Warren Dunes State Park near SI. Joseph, Mich. 

· gaD toll rises to 6 
the red flags and the undertow." 

Two of the six people who 
drowned were trying to save a 
12-year-old boy as he floundered 
off Warren Dunes . Rolando 
Rodriguez, 15, and 22-year-old 
Ismael Conzalez died, though 
the boy eventually was rescued. 

Rodriguez's body was found 
Sunday; Conzalez's body was 
found July 5. 

Another would-be rescuer -
Marcos Reynoso, 25, of Chicago 
- went missing in the choppy 
water. Randall Farmer, 44 , of 
Chicago, was mi sing offshore 
at Bethany Beach. 

The second body recovered 
Sunday, found off Wanen 
Dunes State Park, was identi
fied, but a name was not 
released pending family notifi
cation, officials said. 

Officials also Bald Bruce 
Chapman, 57, and his 66-year
old wife , Judith, of Sawyer 
drowned near Cherry Beach. 
Mark Weiss, 59, a Chicago 
attorney and former Detroit 
magistrate, drowned several 
hundred feet offshore from Har
bert Beach. 

h rg d in Wis. homicide 
The gun that police believe 

w used to kill the three men 
has not been found, but the case 
it carne in was discovered amid 
trash collected near Wu's Madi-

n apartment, according to the 
complaint. 

Police also found a plastic bag 
in a tra h bin near Wu's Madi-
on apartment. It contained a 

pair of sandals with traces of 
Wilson' blood and a letter with 
a return addr from Wu. He 
had earlier told police he had 
thrown away a imilar pair of 
sandals becau they were worn 
out and he didn't want them 
anymore. 

In the bag, police also found 
th latch to th front door oftha 
apartment wh r the three men 

re kllled. 
Wu fl w from Madison to New 

York with his parents the day of 
lh hooting . H had planned 
to f1y with th m to Taiwan on 
July 1, but Verona Police Chief 
Berni oughIin Bnid authori
ti w r unsure ifWu was try
ing to fl th country. 

Th complaint did not say 
why h didn't d port July 1. 

... 
m ........... __ 

DO YOU 
HAVE A THMA ??? 

For more Information, pi .... call: 
~~"'DD52 (loe I) or ( ) 338-5552 (toll free) 
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Teens busted in murder plot 
BY GEOFF MULVIHILL 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OAKLYN, N.J. - Matthew 
Lovett was known as an angry 
young man: He dressed all in 
black, drew violent pictures, 
and walked around town with 
a baseball bat. Acquaintances 
said he kept a list of people 
who had teased him as far 
back as grade school. 

Early Sunday, Lovett, 18, 
was arrested with two other 
teenagers on charges they plot
ted to kill three teens and open 
fire randomly on other people 
with a cache of guns and 
ammunition they were carry
ing. Lovett was being held on 
$1 million bail Monday. 

Authorities would not dis
cuss a possible motive, but 
people who knew t he teens 
believe Lovett was fed up with 
the teasing that he and his 
younger brother had endured. 
James Lovett was constantly 
tonnented for a speech imped
iment caused by a cleft palate, 
schoolmates said. 

"They'd all make fun of the 
way he talked," said Joe Old
ham, a 14-year-old who had a 
class with the younger boy. 

But he said he never saw 
Matthew Lovett teased to his 
face because he was intimidat
ing - and he was sometimes 
armed with a bat. Oaklyn 
teenagers also say he prac
ticed martial arts and had 
compiled a list of his enemies 
since elementary school. 

Authorities would not con
firm the existence of a list, but 
Camden County Prosecutor 
Vincent Sarubbi said three 
people believed to be intended 
victims were notified Sunday 
of the plot. 

He declined to identify 
them, but Oaklyn Police Chief 
Chris Ferrari indica~d they 
were students. 

People who know the teen 
say Matthew Lovett not only 

ATLANTA 

He absolutely could not 
have followed through with 
that. If he was determined to 
do that, then he would have 

shot at the officer. 

-TOIl eryn., 
Incle of MIttIIew Lovett 

liked the science fiction movie 
The Matrix, he dressed the part, 
often wearing all-black clothing 
and slicking back his hair. 

He sometimes referred to 
himself as the Mystic, the One 
or Neo in homage to Keanu 
Reeves' character in the 
Matr ix films - high-tech 
thrillers in which the real 
world is merely a construct for 
a darker, grimmer world 
where a computer hacker 
leads humanity in a revolt 
against the machines that 
have taken over the planet. 

Lovett was also such an 
avid player of role-playing 
video games that he and his 
friends called themselves the 
Warriors of Freedom after one 
of them. 

"He wouldn't even talk," 
said Chris Brown, who gradu
ated last month from 
Collingswood High School, as 
did the older Lovett. 

"He was just by himself." 
The three teens were arrest

ed after attempting a crujack
ing in this Philadelphia sub
urb, authorities said. 

They had several guns 
belonging to Matthew's father, 
including rifles, a shotgun, 
several handguns, swords, 
and 2,000 rounds of ammuni
tion. 

The father, Ron Lovett, 
issued a statement through a 
family member Monday, apol
ogizing for his son's behavior. 

"I'd like to apologize to the 

$70 MEMPHISI< 

town and the people of Oaldyn 
for what my son has done," 
Lovett said. 

"I'd like to ask everyone to . 
say a prayer for Matthew. I 
hope he can receive the coun
seling he needs." 

Ron Lovett, a single parent 
since his wife died nearly 10 
years ago, had sympathy from 
his neighbors. 

"It takes years and years of 
talking with your children to 
tell them you ignore people" 
who make fun of them, said 
Laura Doria, who with her 
husband owns a deli near the 
Lovett apartment. 

The teen's uncl e, Tom 
Crymes, said Matthew Lovett 
could not have carried out the 
alleged plan. 

"He absolutely could not 
have followed through with 
that," Crymes said. "If he was 
determined to do that, then he 
would have shot at the officer" 
who arrested him. 

All three were charged with 
offenses including conspiracy 
to comnrit murder. 

Craig Mitnick, an attorney 
for Matthew Lovett, told CNN 
on Monday that his client said 
he "never, ever was going hurt 
anyone." 

Mitnick said the rounds of 
ammunition that police found 
were more than 20 years old 
and might not have detonated. 

Mitnick also told CNN that 
the teen is "a 12-year-old in an 
IS-year-old's body" and has a 
"very fragile psyche." 

Authorities have not identi
fied the two boys, ages 14 and 
15. They were ordered held 
Monday at a youth detention 
center. Sarubbi said he would 
seek to have both tried as 
adults. 

John Underwood, a lawyer 
for the 15-year-old, would not 
comment, and the other teen 
did not a have a lawyer at a 
hearing in juvenile court 
Monday. 
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one Iandlf18. Airport Passe~ Faclirly CMraes of up 10 $18 life not Included. FalliS Iollrom Grand _ 
Bahama Island do no! Include U.S, and Bahllmlan laxes ci up 10 $54.90. CAlrTran Airways 2003 NYSE 
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QUOT WOR BY 
I thought about what 1 WIl going to do thi lIumm r, Iik tting job, But I 

after I prayed about it, [r nliz d I w nt d t do om thin or God. 
R lUI 
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Editorial 

Bush must work to prove 
concern for Africa on trip 

President 
Bush's five-coun
try trip to Africa 
this week will be 
an uphill battle 
to persuade a 
doubtful conti-

The U.S. has a history of neglecting 
the continent's problems with hunger, 

poverty, and disease. 

failures to assist 
the world's poor
est continent. 
Former 
President 
Clinton visited 

nent that America cares about Africa's future. The 
president's stated agenda includes the fight 
against AIDS and poverty and an effort to 
encourage democracy and political stability. The 
skepticism in Africa, and domestically, is well
founded, however, based on the administration's 
history and statements Bush himself has made. 

The Bush administration's earlier messages to 
Africa solidified a general perception of Bush as 
a unilateral cowboy. Bush sent Secretary of 
State Colin Powell to take the heat for U.S. envi
ronmental policies at the 2002 Earth Summit in 
South Africa, and he didn't bother to send an 
official representative to the World Racism 
Conference. Recently, the United States has cut 
off military aid for South Africa in response to its 
refusal to support an international deal that 
exempts Americans from having to appear 
before the International Criminal Court. Even 
before this latest move, former South African 
President Nelson Mandela criticized Bush and 
his &dministration's international policies. 
Although South Africa is one of the stops on 
Bush's itinerary, Mandela will be abroad and 
unavailable throughout Bush's visit. Without 
support from Mandela, the continent's most cel
ebrated leader, African public opinion will be dif
ficult, if not nearly impossible, to secure. 

Bush's diplomatic failures in Africa, however, are 
just the latest in a string of U.S. administrations' 

Africa just twice 
in his two terms. Although he was greeted with 
open arms, Clinton failed to deveLop a comprehen
sive plan to combat AIDS and stood idly by as hun
dreds of thousands of people were massacred in 
Rwanda. 

Bush supporters point to his five-year, $15 
billion AIDS initiative. However, an examina
tion of that initiative reveals that Bush asked 
for only a little over $1 billion for the first year, 
and two-thirds of that is old funding. 

SupPQrters also tout his military initiative in 
Liberia, saying it wi]] prevent another Rwanda. 
It's clear Africa is becoming a key part of the 
Bush administration's international plan, 
which is more than most of his predecessors can 
say. What isn't clear is the motivation. 

Bush's war on terrorism and ret:ruiting new 
participants as well as securing aLternative 
sources of oil may actually be the president's 
top agenda. Bush said he hopes "good relations" 
will help the people of Africa realize their 
dreams "but also make the world more safe." 
These "good relations" may open new sources of 
oil and decrease U.S. dependency on Middle 
Eastern oil imports. If it turns out oil and ter
rorism dominate this trip, the visit will not only 
follow a well-established pattern of the U.S. 
failure to address the real problems facing 
Africa and add overt exploitation to our already 
dubious record. 

Letters to the Editor 
Give Islam a chance 

Thanks to Mike Gallagher, I spent 
the entire Fourth of July weekend 
wondering what direction our country 
is going and shocked to see such 
narrow attitudes toward Muslims 
from fellow Johnson County resi
dents. Gallagher came to Iowa City 
on the flimsy baSis that the proposed 
Muslim camp violates separation of 
church and state. Would this even be 
an Issue if the camp were for 
Christian or Jewish youth? I agree 
that some aspects of the camp, such 
as the towering minaret and strains n 
could put on the environment and 
taxpayers, are of concern, but let's be 
honest - that was the last thing on 
Gallagher's mind. 

In regard to concems over the 
camp harboring terroriSts, I can only 
hope that most rational people realize 
that the overwhelming majority of 
Muslims are not terrorists, and anyone 
who tries to persuade people other
wise is trying to stir up fear - such 
as Greg Evans' comment regarding 
Saudi Arabian origins for some of the 
camp's funding. So what's the point? 
Everything and everyone from Saudi 
Arabia have terrorist ties now? 

Saudi Arabia is the home of 
Islam and site of the holy city of 
Mecca. It's natural that funding for 
peaceful Muslim endeavors around 
the world come from there. 

Our country was founded on the 
premise of religious freedom. How 
can we be so proud to defend 
diversity and religious tolerance 
when we condemn those who don't 

fit our Image of what diverSity 
should be? 

All true Muslims d nounce t rror
Ism, and those who support h have 
lost the right to call th mselVes 
Muslims. How can I say that? I m a 
Muslim, and I know what tru I lam 
IS. For those of you who I It 
Gallagher's loathsome own rnethng 
feeling threatened by Islam, I have a 
solution: Talk to usl Go to the local 
mosque and ask questions 

Foster friendship, not fear The 
Muslims in your community are 
wonderful people and will welcome 
any dialogue that brings under
standing. We're ali humans 
that's the bottom line. We may tal 
differently, look different, and pray 
differently - but when we laugh, 
It's the same, and when we cry, S 

the same. That's what truly counts 
III bracay 

towa City t 

Gay sex decision a 
dangerous precedent 

The recent Supreme Court deci
sion Lawrence v. Texas, which 
struck down a Texas state law ban
ning sodomy between members 01 
the same sex, continues a v ry dan
gerous precedent Originally estab
lished by the court In the 1965 case 
of Griswold v. ConnectJcut. Wntlng 
for the malority in Lawrence. Justice 
Anthony Kennedy stated, "LIberty 
protects the person from unwarrant
ed government intrusions to a 
dwelling or other prtvate places • 
ThiS concept of an inherent "right to 
privacy· has been evoked, no Illy 

Reports from the .dark matter a 
The universe, as physicists now know 

- and are eager to tell the rest of 
us, in much the way your cat loves 
to drop off the baby bird she's just 

mangled at your feet - is made up of around 
75 percent dark energy and 20 percent dark 
matter. 

So what? you say. What's that got to do with 
the price of a hill of beans? 

And you're probably right; it most likely doesn't 
amount to a hill of beans. But you gotta admit, this 
dark energy/dark matter thing goes a long way in 
explaining the existence of Karl &ve, the Stealth 
President, Donald Rumsfeld, Paul Wolfowitz, and 
'Ibm Delay. 

Not to mention how the current Chief Buffoon 
Who Resides in the West Wing became the current 
Chief Buffoon Who, etc. 

Just in case you're interested, the other 5 percent 
of the universe comprises stuff we're more or less 
familiar with - plasma, gamma rays, rocks, air, 
soil, water, promises, "Star Trek" reruns, Madon
na's underwear, ex-girlfriends, Republicans with a 
modicum of sense, Democrats who can win the 
White House. 

Some of that stuff, obviously, we're more 
familiar with than other stuff. 

I only bring all this up because 
ofIraq. 

In trying to comprehend the utter 
mess that is Iraq these days, it's 
useful to know that 95 percent of 
the universe is incomprehensible. 
See? Everything becomes clear. 

The alternative is 00 realize that 
practically everything the Emperor 
and his people said in dragging us 
into a war on Iraq was a lie - a 
prevarication on the level of Lyn
don Johnson's fictitious account of 
an attack on an American ship in 
the Gulf of 'lbnkin that led to the 
massive buildup of American forces 
in Vietnam and all the wonders 

BEAU 
ELLIOT 

The Briti h official, fonn r nb
inet Minister Robin Cook, who 
resigned his position in pro f 
the war on Iraq, has been quite 
blunt. Speaking about U .. and 
British as ertion that Iraq b d 
weapons of mass d t.ructi n and 
thus posed an immediato danger 
to the world, he told the Guardian 
newspaper of Britain on Monday: 
'There have been recently B num· 
ber of government ministers or 
spoke men saying lhllt th 8f'p 
tember dossier wa Becura . It 
clearly wasn't accurnt . Th r 
nren't any weapons ready for 

that ensued. 
The notion that all was not on the up and up 

in what U.S. and British officials were giving as 
reasons for going to war is not exactly new, of 
course. Critics have been poking holes in those 
reasons for the last few months. 

But in the last week, two former officials -
one British, one American - have come forward 
to layout qulte clearly how the world was misled 
by the Ozymandiases who would remake the 
geopolitical scene. 

in 45 minutes, there was no urani
um from Niger, there were no ch mical-product.ion 
factories rebuilt, there was no nuel ar·w pon 
programme." 

If you recall, all those contentions that ()ok 
debunks were paraded 08 the reasons we had to 
invade Iraq. 

The American official, Jo eph Wilson, B 10 • 
time Foreign Service officer, retired nmb88 dor, 
and fonner National Security ouneil m mbcr 
who served under verni admini tration , both 
Republican and Democratic, wae th mnn th 
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i On the Spot ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~---- . 
Where is the best place in Iowa City to get a drink? 

"I'm not 21, so 
I shouldn't be 
answering that 
question." 

Bre White 
UI sophomore 

" Deadwood." 

Ransom Brlgg, 
U I graduate student 

"I would . ay 
Osco, they have 
ice-cold drink ." 

kylll Hunt 
Iowa City resident 

" I don't know: I 
don't Win ~. 
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Traveling gleefully on the bus of art 
BY VlDYA MURTHY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

"1 am on this bus, 1 like the 
ride, I am having a great time, 
and I am not getting off. Do I 
know my destination? No, I 
don't care, for the journey is 
what matters." 

Thus RH. Butler explains 
why he chose to be an antist 
rather than do anything else. 
His modesty about his practice 
does not fully reveal his prolific 
output. There are numerous 
works, both figurative and 
abstract: portraits, landscapes, 
still Jifes, and urban scenes. 
Now in his third year in the 
M.F.A. printmaking program, 
Butler is versatile, and he has 
worked in different media: char
coals, oils, pastels, foils, mixed 
media, and photography: 

There is, however, a more 
important reason, which 
characterizes Butler both as 
artist and as an individual. 
They are one and the same to 
him, for the process is inde
terminate . He makes the 
whole activity of creating art 
seem like fun , and it is for 
him, because he is not wor
ried about the business 
aspects, such as being show
cased in a big gallery. 

However, what does concern 
him is that he continues to 
explore new ways to articulate 
his many experiences. In his 
CUITent show, Sight, on display 
in the Art Building' Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery, he 
attempts to re-present sensory 
experiences_ The nonfigurative 

images are ambiguous_ 
Nascent shapes and forms 
shimmer on the multihued color 
fields. Viewers are invited to 
partake in this visual array of 
forms and explore their instinc
tive feelings and reactions_ But
ler's art compels and even 
encourages the visitor to be an 
active participant in this dia
logue. 

As a printmaker, he favors 
monotype precisely for its singu
larity. The uniqueness of each 
image - and that images can
not be reproduced without some 
fonn of alteration - is what fas
cinates him. The monotype is a 
method in which a single print is 
obtained by transferring the 
image made on a smooth surface 
to paper. Butler compensates for 
the singularity by introducing 
what he calls as "serialization." 
Thus, the same shape or form is 
repeated in numerous prints 
with a different tone or a color_ 

Making art, for Butler, is 
indeterminate. It is a game that 
has no defined rules. The goal is 
not to win the game but to expe
rience the process of making and 
ultimately surrender oneself to 
the demands of the materials. 

"Imagery is informed by being 
receptive to physical, emotional, 
spiritual, and aesthetic events, 
among others, that occur during 
the process of print- and art
making," observes Butler in his 
statement for Sight. 

His works are on display 
through the end of summer. 

E-MAil DI REPORTU V,OYA MUllTHY AT: 
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Printmaking graduate student R.H. Butler stands near a press in the 
printmaking studio SUnday evening. BoUer's monotype Ixhibition will 
be on display In the Eve Drewelowe GallelY this week. 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 
Healthy non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a diagnosis of 
LSIL or ASC-US are invited to participate in a 2-3 month study. In this 
study we will be evaluating the safety of an intravaginal experimental gel 
In women with mild dysplasia. This study would require that 
participants come to the clinic a minimum of 8-10 times including some 
hospital stays_ Participants must be currently using either Depo
Provera or an oral contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
• Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate. contact Kristi 
Followwill at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00. or e-mail at 
kristen-followwl1l@uiowa.edu, or visit our web site at: 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

INTRODUCING THE 
COAST -TO-COAST WALKIE-TALKIE. 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
Add Unlimited Coast-Ta-Coast Walkie-Talkie access for 
just '10 a month to Nextel's Free Incoming Calling Plan 
and you'll get fREi Nights and Weekends DIR~CT 

CONNEcr" See nextel.eam/nationwide for national rollout schedule 

FREE INCOMING CALLING PLAN 
400 Outgoing Cellular Minutes 
FREE Incoming Cellular Calls 
FREE Nationwide Long Distance 
UNLIMITED Direct Connect 

per month. pIut tlilt .. end f.., 

The digital walkie-talkie that offers 
nationwide instant contact with the 
push of a button. 

NEXrEt: 
shop at nextel.com or call 

1-800-NEXTEL9 
Nul. fIhor- _ monufllClurwd by Motorola, Inc. 

N.xt.ll. anilabl. at N,xt.1 DIClct S.lts OffICII Qr an Authorized RtpClHntatlyt. Including: 

&1THOBIZEP REPRESENTATIVES 
GIoblII WI"'_. 1 SS Collint Road Nonheast. 319-294-1200. Cedar Rapids 
It" Communiclltlon. Llndal. Mall. C. d.r Rapids, 319·378·8001 

-
1355 Sherman Road, Hiawatha. 319-221-7300 

RP Commllniutlon. Coral Ridge Mall, Coralville. 319-625-3012 
Unlcom Wlrel ... , 1801 Clocktower Plaza. Suite 240, CoralVille, 319.358-8300 
Wlrele •• On •• 124 Collins Rd. NE. Cedar Rapids. 319-447-2300 

Promo: NXPT03-613-793 
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VI student testifies Girl drowns in re • 

against former TA 
WILLIAMS 

Continued from Page 1 

tell, but I guess my word wasn't 
going to work. Then he began 
asking me personal questions." 

he ejaculated into her hand and 
a handkerchief. "I told him that 
was disgusting, and he said, 
'I'm sorry' and that he didn't 
want to take my virginity." 

DROWNING 
. Continued from Page' 

The Corps promotes safety 
with three warning signs at th 
top of the beach, Fournier said. 
The signs warn people that they 
swim at their own ri k. 

Congress controls the Corps' 
funding, Fourruer said. 

"With this budget, we can't I discuss her grade in the class. 
The meeting marked the second 
time she visited Williams' office; 
according to testimony, the 
Spencer, Iowa, native told 
Williams that she would do any
thing to get a better grade in the 
class in which she was strug
gling but was required to pass 
for her nursing major. 

According to the student's tes
timony and her two friends' tes
timonies, Williams asked her 
such questions as "Are you a vir
gin?," "Have you ever seen a 
man naked?," "Have you ever 
given a hand job?,· and "Have 
you ever masturbated?" The 
conversation allegedly took 
place for approximately an hour. 

According to testimony, the 
student then took the bus back 
to her dorm room, where she 
told her friends about the 
alleged incident. Eventually, 
she contacted her family, a 
lawyer, the UI Office ofAffirma
tive Action, and the UI police. 

2 more GIs kil-le-d-in- ra-q I 
seeking w target th worki 'You have courageously I 

"I asked if I could do extra 
work," she told the oowt. "I would 
do extra labs or extra credit" 

Williams allegedly told ber 
"this wouldn't be reasonable" 
because there were only two 
weeks remaining in the semes
ter. According to the woman, 
Williams then suggested giving 
her the two remaining quizzes 
in advance, providing her an 
opportunity to study for them, 
and allowing her to retake past 
quizzes with an open book. 

She then contends that 
Williams told her giving her the 
quizzes could jeopardize both 
their standings at the university 
and that this put him in an 
"uncomfortable" position. 
. "Because it was uncomfort
able for him to offer it to me, 
he would put me in an uncom
fortable position," the woman 
told the jury. According to the 
testimony, Williams wanted 
proof that the nursing student 
wouldn't tell anyone of the 
opportunities to cheat. 

"I had to prove myself," she 
said. "J gave my word not to 

"I just sat there; I couldn't 
believe this was happening. He 
was my teacher, so just out of 
respect I answered. He told me I 
couldn't leave because it wouldn't 
be fair to him," said the woman, 
who said she was in Williams' 
office from 2:30 to around 5:15 
p.m., during which he left twice. 

According to further examina
tion by Lahey, Williams then 
gave the woman two options -
the "two-minute plan," which 
oonsisted of Williams sitting next 
to her naked and her touching 
his penis, and the "five-minute 
plan" in which he would sit fur
ther away from her and force her 
to look at him naked. 

According to court testimony, 
Williams and the female then 
entered the back room of the 
office, and Williams turned off the 
lights, closed the door, drew up a 
chair next to her, and proceeded to 
drop his pants and masturbate. 

"He had his arm around my 
chair, and he kept asking me if 
I'd ever seen this before," she 
said. "He then put my hand on 
his penis and told me to 
squeeze," she said, adding that 

Thomas'defense contends that 
theallegedeventnever~ 

"The fact that she made no 
attempt to leave shows she had 
no fear and the matter never 
occurred," Thomas told the 
jury. "She was willing to cheat 
to get a good grade, and she 
was willing to make up a story 
to get a good grade." 

In addition to the woman, 
Williams' wife, Kristine, two of 
the alleged victim's friends, a 
UI Affirmative Action officer, 
and a UI police investigator 
were also called to testify. 

Kristine Wtlliams, who is also a 
TA, testified that Frederick 
Williams was in her office 
between 4:25 and 4:30 and stayed 
10 minutes and returned at 5 
p.m. to tell her he would have to 
stay later than their typical rou
tine. Kristine Williams said they 
left together at 5:10 p.m. 

The trial will continue 
today as the attorneys will 
give their closing arguments, 
and the jury will convene to 
make a decision. 

E'MAIL 01 REPORTER INGA BEVIll AT: 
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IRAQ 
Continued from Page' 

As security men prowled the 
chamber with machine guns, Bre
mer lectured the council on the 
responsibilities of looking after a 
multi-€thnic city the size ofHous
ton. He lauded their bravery. 

"You have courageously cho
sen to serve the public at a 
time when malicious people in 
Baghdad threaten the peace 
and security of this city," Bre
mer said. 

The U.S. administration 
screened councilors for ties to 
Saddam's Baath Party and nul
lified the election of "four or 
five" Baathists, said Army Lt. 
Col. Joe Rice, a council adviser. 

Once the country's Constitu
tion is written and a census and 
voter registrations finished, 
nationwide elections will be held, 
"at which point the coalition's 
work will be done; Bremer said. 

VI remains vigilant on SARS 

Baghdad councilors' experi
ence in government will lend 
them an edge in tho e elec
tions, said Rice, a former coun
cilor from Glendale, Colo. 

uI wouldn't underestimate 
their influence,· he said. 

SARS 
Continued from Page 1 

traveling to or from a country 
that has reported a high num
ber of SARS cases. 

"It's very much about infor
mation," Maravetz said. "What 
we're trying to do is to reassure 
people and to inform people 
that we're ready to deal with it, 
should SARS appear in Iowa." 

Reported cases of SARS are 
waning globally. Last week, 
Toronto and Taiwan were 
both removed from the list of 
places with recent transmis
sion of the SARS virus, with 
no new cases reported in a 20-
day span, according to the 
World Health Organization. 

Toronto and Taiwan were 

two of the first SARS-afflicted 
areas when the virus caused a 
global health emergency in 
February, but the last new 
SARS cases reported in the 
two areas occurred on June 12 
and June 15 respectively. 

Despite the decrease in 
reported SARS cases, Mar
avetz believes it is imperative 
for the UI to remain on alert 
because SARS has not been 
eradicated completely. There 
are currently 200 patients hos
pitalized with the virus world
wide, according to the WHO. 

The UI Hospitals and Clin
ics travel clinic, which coun
sels university travelers about 
foreign travel, follows the 
Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention guidelines for 
travel, said Stephanie O'Con-

ner, a secretary at the clinic. 
Currently, Beijing, Taiwan, 

Hong Kong, and 'lbronto have 
travel alerts in effect; these alerts 
inform travelers about po ible 
health concerns but do not rec
ommend postponing travel. 

Mara vetz recommends the 
CDC and WHO Web sites for 
comprehensive information 
about the disease that has 
infected 8,439 globally and 
caused 812 deaths since its 
onset in November 2002. 

"It's really good news that 
the numbers have drastically 
decreased," Maravetz said. 
"It's extremely good to know 
that SARS is on the wane, but 
it does not mean that we 
should drop our guard." 

E'MAIL 01 REPORTER SEUNG MIN KIM AT: 
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The councilors were not cho
sen through popular elections. 
Rather, individual neighbor
hood councils put up candi
dates for district councils , 
which in turn proposed candi
dates for the City Council. 
They were selected through a 
show of hands among neigh
borhood and district councilors. 

City councils have been 
emerging around Iraq, with 
bodies in Mosul and Basra, 
among other cities. Fal1ujah 
and other cities have mayors, 

On Monday, a 22-member 
City Council took its seats in 
the southern city of Najaf. The 
council's only female member, 
Dr. Jenan Yasser al-Obeidi, 
dressed from head to toe in 
black, sat quietly and took 
notes during the session. 

Police report nothing unusual on 4th Najaf, like much of Shiite
dominated southern Iraq, ha 
been largely free of the daily 
violence against U.S . troop 
that plagues Sunni areas north 
and west of Baghdad. 

JULY 4TH 
Continued from Page 1 

Another reason for the low 
number of crime and violations 
can be partially credited to 
Coralville activities, Widmer 
said, adding that people split 
between Iowa City and 
Coralville fireworks, which 
made it easier to patrol. 

A surprisingly low number of 
OWls were issued, given that 
the legal blood-alcohol level was 
lowered from 0.10 to 0.08 on July 
1. Only two OWl citations were 
issued; six were issued the week
end before the Fourth. 

"There were probably just as 

'." 

many intoxicated drivers out 
there as there were last week
end," said Widmer, adding that 
because no major activities were 
going on in Iowa City the week
end before, there may have been 
more officers patrolling in cars. 
He also said people may have 
been more cautious because 
they expect strict police surveil
lance during a holiday. 

At the Coralville Reservoir, 
hundreds of boats were out on 
the water throughout the day, 
said Kyle Jensen, a conserva
tion officer for the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, 
adding that it was a very busy 
weekend but quite normal. 
Four officers monitoring the 

'· 75 2nd St. • Coralville (218 & Hwy 6) • 248·1220 . 
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reservoir handed out approxi
mately 30 citations over the 
weekend, he said. On average, 
there are two to three officers 
patrolling the area, he added. 

"[The weekend) went pretty 
smoothly," Jensen said, adding 
that no boating-while-intoxicated 
tickets were issued; the rruijority 
of the citations were for safety 
and equipment violations or 
speed and distance violations. 

The combination of heat 
and sun, along with a large 
number of officers, makes the 
number of citations quite rea
sonable, Jensen said. 

E' MAIL 01 REPORTER KENT N GUYEN AT: 
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In tbe tense western town of 
Ramadi, four U.S . soldiers 
were wounded after attacker 
fired a rocket-propelled 
grenade at their convoy late 
Sunday, the military said. One 
Iraqi suspect was killed and 
another wounded in the attack 

Tension has incr a d in th 
town since a bomb blast. July 5 
killed seven Iraqi polic 
recruit.s as they graduated 
from a U.S. training cours , 
Dozens more were injured. 

The U.S. military blamed th 
attack on pro-Saddam insurgen 

Amma 
Mr. PLEASANT, IOWA 

Iowa Wesleyan College, 601 North Main Street 
Wedsnesday, July 9th, 10 am & 7:jO pm 
Thursday, July 10th, 10 am & 6:30 pm 

Rtcognized worldwidt lIS a 
prrernitlellt spiritual leader, 
the n/!W$ media hal'e dubbed 
Iter «The llugglllg SI/Int" alld 
"Tlte Mother of CompauIOIl," 
yel to millions arou"d the world, 
sht ;$ si"'ply Itt/own "' Amma, 
She is acceS$ible fO all. 

Pleau join IU for this unique O,pol'l""/t1 
to ftce/Ilt thl! Holy Mother's Bltu/IIg of 
u"condit/onal 101" . All progNms 11ft frre 
G"d optn to Iht pvbUe. 

with the Am ricans, but mnny in 
Ramadi aid th y thought th chos n to rve the 
American th m elv w r public t a ime W',tln • 
behind the incident 

Tn a national t levi l ion malicious p 0 Jle in t 
address, Bremer id dd m- Baghdad thre: ten the 
free dinar notes will n r ' r- peace and s curity , 
culation Oct. 16, and will be 
swapped one-for-on until th of this city.' 
Saddam-fa d no are out of 
circulation by early 2004. Th 
new bills will b ba d on a 
design u d in Iraq hefo d· 
dam' 1990 inv ion oCKuwait, 
and they do not ~ ture d
dam' face. 

A severe hortag of If qi 
dinar - compound d by th 
rejection by many Iraqi th 
10,000 dinar note tha w 
issued just before the war -

Wno 

N • t ' 

JulY 1, 2,4 (6pm), a, 8, 0, 10, 11, 
12, 13,15,16 

Ira 'I thousand laughs an 
hundred thOughts' when Ja 
Joyce, lenin, and the Dad' 
Tristan Tzara meet In Zurlcn In 
19111n this viudevilian 
historical faroe. 

Penormu«. It .p I. tit 
UT Thelerc a.ild III" 

'oia •• for elIDncr 08 tla 
,.tio I.e/ore lhe .ho". Por 
%UCnlttoal, ctll 5105. 

BV GLENN I 
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NEWS 

· an president demands U.S. troops 

rlyl r 

• 

.lav own n) who wanted 8 

pI for freed Am rican laves 
to ttl . 

Taylor accepted an offer of 
aylum from Nig rian President 
lu gun Oba anjo on Sunday 

but h did not specify when 
h would I ve. 

H ppearcd calm and confi
d nt Monday, speaking expan-
ivply in an anteroom of h is 

plWlh lCOCUtiv mansion, where 
th carpet was emblazoned with 
th m tto: "The lov of liberty 
h ught UA h re.-

U.N, cretnry·Q n Tal Kofi 
Annan welcom d Taylor's decl-
i n IA> I't' ign and leave Liberia. 

'"Ib tory.general this 
, d v lopment • a 8ignificant 

turning point 1\8 Liberia strive8 
to moy from war to peacet said 
a m nt i u d by Annan's 

man. 
U,N, and European leader 

have Bought U ,S, troops to 
n1i an o~violated June 17 

c -nrc bctw n forces loyal 
to Taylor nd rebel who have 

n fighting for three years to 
o him. W African nations 
hove offered 3,000 troop and 

v that the United 
contribute anoth r 2,000. 

White Ho .poke man An 
. h r id Monday that Tuy-

r'. promu to leav *remains 
uraging- but that he must 
n hi worda MSO that 8tabili

ty am be chi \led.-
N vy Capt. Roger Coldiron, 
ho de th 32·personAmeri

can team in Liberia, told 
...... "",. .... that his mi ion i to 

the curity environ
t· in lh country and study 
humanitarian needa of its 3 

million p opla - uffering 
tly from m than a decad 

civil trifl. 
• • urity compo-

id. -We want to be 

Ben CurtiS/Associated Press 
A U.S. securIty-assessment team arrIves by helicopter on the helipad of the U,S, Embassy in the Liberian 
capital of Monrovia on Monday. 

safe on the ground." 
Coldiron said the team would 

take as long 1.18 needed before 
making any recommendation. 

Taylor, beset by rebels and 
indicted by a U.N.-backed war· 
crimes court, was firm in his 
demand that an international 
stabiHzation force be in place 
before he steps down, although 
he left unclear whether that 
force need include Americans. 

He told AP TV that an inter
national force was the key, not 
whether it included Americans. 
But in a separate interview with 
an AP reporter, he said the pres
ence of U.S. troops was a condi
tion for his departure. 

"They owe it to us," Taylor 
said. 

He also said U.S. troops would 
be welcome in Liberia and need 
not fear a repeat of the military 
operation in Somalia that even
tually killed 18 Americans. 

"Liberia is American territo
ry. Young Liberian women will 
put flowers in their path," he 
told theAP. 

"If one U.S. Marine stood on 
Broad Street and blew a whis
tle, 'time out,' then there would 
be peace," Taylor said, referring 
to Monrovia's main commercial 
thoroughfare. "When they 
arrive, bingo. There's an exit." 

"I would be out of here in a 
jiffy," he said. 

Taylor emerged from the last 
conflict as the strongest war
lord, and he was elected presi-

dent the following year. 
He has been accused of sup

porting Sierra Leone's brutal 
Revolu tionary United Front 
rebels, whose trademark atroci
ty was a mputating th e arms 
and facial features of their civil
ian victims with machetes. 

Nearly one third of Liberia's 3 
million people have been forced 
from their homes by fighting 
since rebels took up arms 
:Against Taylor in 1999. 

When he resigns, Taylor told 
the AP that he planned to "rest 
and write." 

But he said he would stay 
involved in his political party -
and would not rule out the pos
sibility of a political comeback. 

push for larger release of prisoners 
BY LOUIS MEIXLER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

JERUSALEM - Israeli and 
Pale tinian Cabinet members 
met Monday to discuss a plan for 
the Palestinian prime minister 
to lobby the Israeli Parliament 
for a large-scale prisoner release 
to try to resolve a growing crisis 
over the prisoners held by Israel. 

Earlier, 2,000 Palestinians 
marched in the West Bank to 
protest. Israeli plans to release only 
a small fraction of the thousands of 
Pol tinian prisoners it holds. 

Meanwhile, a blast leveled a 
house in Kfar Ya\letz, an Isrl-.leli 
village near the West Bank, 
killing th 65·year-old woman 
who lived there and an uniden
tified man. 

Police SIlld it was apparently a 
wcid bombing. It would be the 

first uch attack since Palestin
ian militants declared a cease
fire on June 29. There was no 
immediate claim of ponsibility. 

In another obstacle to the week
old fire, an I meli security 
official warned Mondoy that 
I. mel might hav 10 take action if 
p cstinian police don't stop mili
tants from exploiting th truce to 
recruit new activists, re-establish 

command structure, and rearm. 

in mi handled Iraq data 

Israel's Cabinet approved 
guidelines Sunday for freeing 
several hundred prisoners, but 
it said members of such radical 
groups as Hamas and Islamic 
Jihad and anyone involved in 
attacks on Israelis would not be 
freed. Israel holds some 7,000 
Pa1estinian prisoners, according 
to the International Committee 
of the Red Cross, and the new 
measures call for the release of 
only around 400. 

The Cabinet said the move 
was aimed at strengthening the 
position of Palestinian Prime 
Minister Mahmoud Abbas and 
his allies who BUllport the cease
fire. But Palestinian officials said 
the release must be expanded. 

"This is the first time in the 
history of the Palestinian 
movement that all the Pales
tinian factions ha\le agreed on 
a cease-fire: Hisham Abdal 
Raziq, the Palestinian minister 
of prisoner affairs, said at a 
meeting with the Israeli justice 
minister, one of numerous such 
visits in recent days after a . 
freeze of several years. 

"This has to be understood 
and strengthened. How can it be 
strengthened if you say that you 
won't release people from 

Hamas and Islamic Jihad?" 
Israeli Justice Minister Yosef 

Lapid said the Palestinians 
"also ha\le obligations to fulfill 
Bnd not just to make demands 
from us. We will only release 
prisoners who will commit to 
keeping peace with us." 

At the meeting, Abdal Raziq, 
Palestinian Justice Minister 
Abdul Karim Abu Salah, and 
Lapid discussed a proposal that 
Abbas meet with Lapid's Shinui 
faction in the Knesset (the 
Israeli Parliament) to discuss 
the prisoner release. Shinui is 
the most moderate group within 
the coalition government. . 

Palestinian Information Min
ister Nabil Amr - who met 
with Israeli Foreign Minister 
Sil\lan Shalom Monday - said 
the Palestinians proposed that 
Abbas and security chief 
Mohammed Dahlan meet with 
Israeli Knesset members "to dis
cuss the issue ofthe Palestinian 
prisoners and the importance of 
going ahead with the road map." 

He said Abbas a nd Yasser 
Arafat both support the idea. 

Although Amr said the venue 
had not been set, momentum 
appeared to be building toward 
a Knesset visit by Abbas and 
Dahlan. 
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("MPOS III 
OO~t.W·~· 337·7484 

21 DAYS LATER IR) 
Eve 7:15 & 9:40 

Fri·Sun Mats 1:15 &4:00 

ALEX I EMMA IPS-13) 
EVl7.10 & 9:40 

Frl-Sun Mils 1:00,3:00, 5:00 

ITAUAJI .10111'&-13) 
EYe 7:00 & 9:40 

Frl-Sun Mats 1:10 & 3:45 

CI"EMfi 6 
S)tarrore MaJloE~ ' 351«1 

TERMINATOR 3: 
IlISE Of THE MACHlIIES (R) 

12:30,3.30,6:30,9:30 

SlIIIID IPC) 
12:30,2:40.4:50,7:00.9:10 

LEIWJ. Y II.OIIIE 21PG-13) 
12.15,2:30,4:45,7:00,9:15 

CllARUE'S AII6El.S 2 IPG-13) 
12:00,2:25,4:50,7:15,9:40 

THEHIU(PC-13) 
12:00.3:00,6:10.9:15 
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4:30, 1:00, 9:30 

DUMB I DUMlER 1PG-13) 
12;15 & 2:30 

CO~~L ~IDGE 10 
Coral Ridge Mal-CoraIviIe • 625-1010 

TERMINATDII 3: 
RISE DF THE MACHIIIES III) 
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LEWY BUIUE 2 (PC-13) 
11:50.2:10,4;30,7:00,9:20 

S_IADIPC) 
SCREEN1' 11 :50, 2:1 H30 

SCREEII2: 12:10,230, 4'SO, 1:10. 9:20 

CHAIIlE'S UGELS 21pc-13) 
1 :00, 4:00,7:00, 9;50 

THE IIU (PC-13) 
SCREEN 1: NOON, 3:15. 6:30. 9'30 

SCREEN 2: 6:45 & 9:45 

IlUGllATS GO WIJ1 (PC) 
12~, 2:30. 4:30 

2 FAST 2 FlllllOUS lPG-t3) 
6:50 & 9:20 

FIIIIIII8 .110 (8) 
SCREEN 1: 11:45,2:15.4:45.7:1 5. 9:4ll 

SCREEN 2: 12:00, 2;30, 5:00 

BRUCE AUlIIIITY IN-13) 
NOON. 2:20, 4:40. 1:00, 9:30 

IATIIIX IILOAIIEIIIII) 
7:30 ONLY 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

m~~tlligoiry 4220 
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calendar 
• "live from Prairie lights," Albert Goldbarth, fiction, 
8 p.m., Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and 
WSUI. 

• Iowa Summer Rep, Trav8stles, by Tom Stop pard, 8 
p.m., Theatre Building. 

• Research colloquium, "Using the Human Rights 
Framework to Combat Abusive and Exploitative Child 
Labor," time TBA, W401 Pappajohn Business Building; 
call 335-3900 for Information. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, July 8, 2003 by £uQenla lut 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Financial chang s ppear to 
be moving In a positive direction. Although you may feel 
the crunch because of past mistakes or losses. you have 
very brighl prospects. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Someone Is likely to set you 
off today. Don't make rash decisions Be professional, and 
get any promises In writing. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Don't be alarmed by the 
changes happening all around you at work Do your joll, 
and accept the Inevitable. The end result will b to your 
benefit. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): This is the perfect time 10 do 
a little renovation or decorating Although it is dllhcult tor 
you to let go of things you've collected, have a gar ge 
sale. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): The deCisions you make regardlOO 
property or real estate will be right on the money, even 
though the people your deCISions affect aren't likely to 
agree with you. Bide your time. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Get out with friends or rela 
tlves, and meet new people who will make a differenc to 
your future. Changes regarding a partnership will be to 
your benefit. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22), As long as you watch your 
spending habits, you will do just hne today. Put your 
efforts into getting ahead through hard work car ef 
changes. or wise investments. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don't let the comment made 
by others get you down. Do not let hurt feel ngs cloud 
your deCision to follow through With a creative project 
Don't fight change 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Put your ellons Into 
financial projects instead of getting inVOlved in secret 
dealings. Don't trust anyone who is too smooth or prom
ises you the world Face issues with openness. and insi t 
on the facts. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Your lund·raising . 
will bring you popularity and group leadership. To avoid 
friction at home, make sure that you aren't takinll on more 
than you can handle. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Ask Questions that will help 
you determine who is on your side and who snl Don't 
hesitate to put a stop to anyone who has been t3 Ing you 
for granted 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will be able to make 3 
difference if you use your imagination. Your determlnallon 
10 help a cause you believe in will bring you opportunilt 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 
in other areas of your life. 

quote of the day 
Oh, you're one of the sodomltes. You should only get AIDS 

and die, you pig. 

DILBERT ® 

A BAD DAY ~ A WORSE DAY 

- MSNBC talk-show host Michael Savage, 

responding to a caller on his July 5 show. 
The network fired Savage on Monday. 

by Scott Adams 

A MUCH WORSE DAY 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 SCTV Calendar 
11 :30 SCTV Mature Focus 
Noon Peace Thru Tae Kwon Do 
12:30 p.m. The Good News 
1 The Geneva lecture Series: Politics 
& the Cross 
1 :50 Irving Weber Days 2002 
2 St. Mary's Liturgy 
3 Power of Victory 

4 Gospel Explosion Mini try 
5 Animal House 
5:30 Amma 
6 Tom's Guitar Show l e 
7 Earth & Snow 
8 Tomght With Bradman lIVe 
9 PATV Reserved: local Music 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RBO TV 
11 No Shame Theatre 

UITV schedule 
6:30-7:30 p.m. - Distinguished Alumni Awards 
7:30-8:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featuring Jams Ao !Rebr 
8:30-9 p.m. - Essence of Iowa: Iowa's Nonprofits 
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1 Cartographels' 
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5"1 did III" 
9 Count of stars 
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14 Canted 
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22 Magazine 
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once 
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105pm 
Cin1no~ (Hov- I·e) . 1 Houtton IRodd"lII 4-8), 
l05pm 
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• ~I 23' 
Pet al 
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4~ ~ 
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Pet al 
e32 
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40220 

N.Y. V.n""o. (Weeve, 4-6).1 CI.vlland (T, .... , 3-
5). 8.06 p.m. 
Chlcogo Wh~. So. (Gartond 5-8) al 001'011 
(Lodezm.l 2·2). 8:06 p.m, 
t.llnntIOI4 (Loheo 5-6) II T .... (Moune. 1-2), 7:05 

~ City (Moy 2-4) al Mahtim (Laclloy 6·7), 
105 pm. 
8011Jmore (Joh~ 7·3) .1 Seoille (PIne"o 11-5). 
" 05 p.m. 
T.""" 80y (Bel 0-2) II Oekiand (Zito 8-5). g05 
p.m. 
Wodnetdoy'o G.",.. 
TI""" 80y II Oekland. 2:38 p.m. 
8oolon II To<anlo. 8:05 p.m. 
N.V. VlnI<_ 01 Clav.land. 6;05 p.m. 
Chicogo Whllo So. 01 DeI'oII. 8:05 p.m. 
1.11_ II T ..... 7:05 p.m. 
8otbrnore.1 SeaW • • 9:05 p.m. 
KanNO Cily 01 Anaheim. 9:06 p,m. 

WNBA 
All '"'-COT 
EASTER" CO"FERENCE 

WL Pet G8 
OeIroll 9 • 692 -
cnottono 11 8 .641 
Incb.. 9 8 600 1 
No" YOII< 1 8 .536 2 
Connoctk:uI • 8 .6211 2 
~nd 7 8 .481 3 
Woohingtan 2 13 .133 8 
WESTER" COHFfRENCE 

lOt AngaIaa 
HouttOIl 
SaaI1le 
MIIl/IMOIa 
s.crlmenlO 
lion Antonio 

~" 
~·oQo ... 

WLPctG8 
I. 3 .824 
• 7 .583 • • 
97 .5834. 
78 .4878 
7 10 .412 7 
6 10 ,375 n 
3 13 .1 88 10~ 

CIIonoII. 62. Wllhtngtan 58 
lOt Angello 81 . Clavaland 75 
TodIy" _ 
Connoctk:uI 01 DetroIt, 6::10 p.m. 
Secr_et~. 7 p.m. 
Indiana II .... 100. 7:30 p m 

WodnQdIY'O Gome 
lOt Angel ... 1 Wa8hlngton, 7 p m. 
Thurociiy'o Go",.. 
Son Antonio 01 Sac,.",.,nlo, 1::10 p.m. 
Cloveland 81 Phoenl •• 2 p.m, 
Oolrollli Charlon., 8 p.m. 
Now Voti< allndla ... 7 p.m, 
Connectlcul 81 MlnneoOla. 7 p.m, 

TRAHSAC110NS 
Amoric:on loag ... 
CLEVELAND INDIANs-Ag'aod 10 lonns wnh C 
Ryan Gati<o. 
MINNESOTA TWINS-Agreed 10 10_ with 36 Man 
"10 ... and ... Igned him 10 lhe TWine 01 "'. GCL 
NEW YORK YANKEE$-Oplloned OF Juan Rivera 
10 Columbus of the IL. Recalled SS Erk:k A",,",II 
from Columbus. 
Nallonol La.g", 
ARIZONA DIAMONDBACKS-Acllvaled INF Craig 
Counsell from the Ilklay dl .. bIed IIsl. Pllced C Rod 
Baraj .. on thO 15-<lay dI .. blod 1181. 
CHICAGO CUBS-PIaOed OF Corey Panol1Of1 on 
"'. 16 .... Y disabled Iisi. Purchased the cool,act of 
OF T'.nldad Hubbard f,om Iowa 01 Iho PCL. 
T,o",fol1'ed LHP Will Ohman hom the 15-<1ay 10 the 

~M~'~'~J~ LHPAI Lollar 00 the IS

~.rP ~~ ~:If=i:rt'g.. ~nelhe 3jlL. Recalled 
Notfonol 81",_1 AIoocIotIon 
GOlDEN STATE WARRIORS--Signed G Mickaal 
Pkttrus to a ttY6tJ.year Olntract. 
MILWAUKEE BUCKS-WaNed Cl Anthony Peeler . 
NEW YORI( t<NICKS--Signed F Mike Sweotney 10 
a thre&-year contract. 
SEATTI.e SUPERSONICS-Agreed 10 larmo wilh F 
NlcllCoiIIsoo. 
TORONTO RAPTOR5-NamOd Bob Bey., .. ois
tant c;:oach. 
Nallon .. FOOI"'II LaI9lll 
GREEN BAV PACKERS-Slgood WR Jo'g 
~ockonboch. 
Nallo"" Hocl<ly lalli" 
DETROIT RED WINGs-stgned C Jlri Hudlar 10 8 
three-y .. , contract. 
LOS ANGELES KINCls-stgned F Trani Klan 10 a 
lWO-yaar oontracl and Cl Malhtau CIlooInard 10 a 
one-yea, con~act. 

can't pull out tight victory 
7."'1 

HOUSTON (AP) - Roy Oswalt 
didn't stan a no-hitter this time. He 
just remained unbeaten against 
Cincinnati. 

Oswalt shut down the Reds, and 
Richard Hidalgo backed him with a 
three·run double as the Houston 

Iros !)Nl Cincinnati 
o It (5-4) allowed one run and 

t r hits In six innings, struck out 
three lid walked one. 

ctions 
aracter' 

Trll.1 Blaz'Ta' 

L....:....:.:.:~::.:!:;.;;t:','-'-'t=-.:....,,-=~:li:ii1i!Ll~~~i:~~~= Press 

Red Sox second baseman Todd Walker scrambles to pick up the 
ground ball hit by the Yankees' CurtiS Pride with the bases loaded 
in the ninth Inning. Hidekl Matsui scored on the play to give the 
Yankees the 2·1 walk·off win. 

base. Hernandez shouted at 
Duckworth, who motioned that 
Hernandez had swung at the pitch. 
Players came out of the dugouts, 
but no punches were thrown. 

Brewers 9, Pirates 2 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Wayne 

Franklin took a no-hitter into the 
sildh inning, and Milwaukee pitch
ers allowed only four hits overall as 
the Brewers beat Pittsburgh on 
Monday night to snap the Pirates' 
four-game winning streak. 

Franklin (5-5) didn' give up a hit 
until Jeff Reboulet tripled to center field 
to open the sixth. Franklin was pulled 
for a pinch-hitter in the bottom of the 
inning after yielding one run on two 
hits and three walks. He struck out five. 

The Brewers are 10-1 in 
Franklin's last 11 starts. Franklin is 
4-1 with SiX no decisions and a 3.26 
ERA Since May 16. 

Kip Wells' winless streak 
stretched to six starts for the 
Pirates. Wells (2-4) hasn't won 
since May 31. 

Lunke pulls out 
U.S. Open win 

BY DOUG FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

NORTH PLAINS, Ore. -
Hilary Lunke surprised 
v ryon but herself. winning 

the U, . Women' Open on 
Monday with a 15-foot birdie 
putt on the 18th hble of a 
three-way playoff, 

Sh i8 th first qualifier to 
capture th most prestigious 
trophy in women's golf. 

Aft r watching Angela 
tnnford mak another clutch 

birdie on th final hole to tie 
for the lead, Lunke completed 
a dramatic w k at Pumpkin 
Ridg with a 15-root r that 
brok harply to the left and 
fl'lI into the cup. 

Sh thrust h r orms in the 
air and 8Obbl.>d a8 h hugged 
h rfamily. 

Lunke always believed he 
had th gam to win Ii U.S. 
Wom n'a pen, but that didn't 
make h r journey any 108s 
umllzlOg. 

Jt begun la t month with an 
80 in th first round of ecction-
I QualiJYing, It ended Monday 

und 'r lunny kie with an 
ow· m' hort gam that car
ried her to Ii l ·UJ'\d r 70 and a 
on -.trok victory ovor tan· 
hd, 

Kelly Robbins fi nished 
Ihrco lrok back at 73, 

or hon atly b 11 v that 
h n 1 win my fir t. LPGA 

nt, it will be a U.S. Open," 
Lunk' hod aid unday 
vcrung after tting into th 

playoff' 
No on n doubt her now. 
8h Ix 'am th fil1l pIa r 

inc Anulkn or nstam in 
I 5 to mnk' h r Or t LPGA 

victory the U.S. Women's 
Open. And at 24, Lunke 
became the youngest Ameri
can to win a major champi
onship in 16 years. 

Walking off the 18th green, 
she found her father and 
again broke down. 

"I can't believe it," she said 
through tears. 

Lunke had a chance to win 
outright Sunday, but heT 12-
foot birdie putt on the final 
hole came up short. 

Not this time. Lunke took 
only 23 putts in the 18-hoLe 
playoff, and the final one was 
her best stroke of the day. 

"She put it on top of me," 
Stanford said. "That's just awe
some. It's unfortunate - I 
wanted to win. But it was so 
much fun." 

Stanford, who trailed by 
four shots with 10 holes to 
play, pulled off more magic by 
chJpping in for birdie on the 
14th hole to finally catch 
Lunke. Her only mistake on 
tho back nino cost her the vic
tory, 

From the 17th fairway, 
Stanford pull d her approach 
into the bunker, blllBted out to 
10 feet and missed the par 
putt. 

Hor only hope was a birdie 
on the la8t, and that looked 
unlikely when her third shot 
out of deep rough came up just 
short of tho green. But Stan
ford, coming oft'h r first LPGA 
'lbur victory Inst w k, again 
rose to the occasion. 

She holed a 20-footer for 
birdie Sunday to get into the 
playoff. This putt was just aa 
magical, streaking across the 
1(1'0 n and into t.h cup. 
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SPORTS 

Cubs exploring other 
options to fill holes 

CUBS 
Continued from Page 12 

'lb take Patterson's spot on 
the roster, the Cubs purchased 
outfielder Trenidad Hubbard's 
contTact from Triple-A Iowa . 
Hubbard was expected to be in 
Chicago in time for the Cubs' 
game against the Florida Mar
lins on Monday night. 

Cubs general manager Jim 
Hendry didn't count out other 
moves. 

''We will continue to explore 
other options," Hendry said. 
''We are only two games back. 
We are not going to give up. We 
all know that we have been 
working on aome other options 
to help the ball club, this will 
just make it a little bit addition
al work. If there is something 
out there that makes sense we 
will exploTe that too." 

Hubbard is hitting .322 with 
four homers and 19 RBI at 

Iowa, and was recently chosen 
for the Triple-A All-Star game. 
He has spent parts of nine sea
sons in the majors with eight 
teams, hitting .257 with 16 
homers and 70 RBI. 

'lb make room for Hubbard on 
the 40-man roster, the Cubs 
shifted pitcher Will Ohman to 
the 60-day disabled list. 

Pittsburgh's Kenny Lofton 
will replace Patterson on the fan 
ballot to decide the final NLAlI
Star representative. The other 
four players on the ballot for the 
fina] NL roster spot are: Orlan
do Cabrera of the Montreal 
Expos; Luis CllBtillo of the Flori
da Marlins; Geoff Jenkins of the 
Milwaukee Brewers; and Benito 
Santiago of the San Francisco 
Giants. 

Fans can vote for the final AlI
Star at MLB.com and 
ESPN.com. 

$399 
BURGER BASKETS 
4:00 p.m.-Close $ 200 

BIG BEER 
8:00 p.m.-Qose 

uesday-

NIGH 
7:00·Close 

$1 ~~~~ $29..~ 
Pints P ints 

"$200 
Wine 

BACI?2113A8 
CO~EDY 

~~ 

) 

~~.~~ 
Keith Lenart f'I Mark Malusol 

Kt ' ll il h;) <, ,1ppt',~recl in the M,lrk's nl ,ltpr l.lll(1llqes 

Billy Cryst,iI HBO 11l0V le fl lll11 Il lS 1111I11I'1I,lnt fam ily 

Li I'. also Oil Come,] st to th~: ilqqr:lV<ltloIlS of 

COIl1I~cjy S p()t " ~IIlt. I1lmlt" J(; "fl~ to the 

and NGC's SCI YOII fr , l~JI"ty of til e mil le ego. 

TI 1111 I, You'r,} FUllllY:--O Clever ~lI1(j 11il zlI ious. 

Comedv Night @ 
I III 

SU1\1IVIIT 
Wednesday. July 9th 

Sectlinq III C) ll()' SIIl)W,t 1I1 s pru ll1l ltly i'lt 930 
Worillesrl,lY I1lql l \ drink SIH :U ills i'lv;llii'lhle. 
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SPORTS 

Armstrong stays on his feet, 
sticks to game plan at Tour 

BY JOHN LEICESTER 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

beating French 
, rider Jean-Patrick 

Nazon and Eston-
SEDAN, France - For Lance ian Jaan Kirsipuu 

Armstrong, finishing 54th Monday by a whisker. 
made for a good day - perfect, actu- The risks of the 
ally - on the '!bur de France. Tour's early days, 

It may seem strange that the L.l~::.......:.o::~ when riders still have 
four-time champion is, for the · Annslrong fresh legs an~ n~w-
moment at least, happy to hang corners are adjusting 
back as he chases a record-tying to racing in the1arge pack of nearly 200 
fifth victory. cyclists, were highlighted in the first 

Experience has taught Arm- stage Sunday. 
strong there's little point in Spain's Jose Enrique Gutierrez 
exhausting himself up front - and lost control of his bike on the final 
risk being caught in crashes - turn, causing a dramatic pileup 
when there's 18 days of racing and that took out about 35 riders -
many hard, long miles left. Armstrong among them. He wasn't 

For now, Armstrong and his for- badly injured but suggested Mon
midable U.S. ,Posta! Service team day that the 'Ibur think about leav
are happy to let other riders take ing some - less-experienced -
the early stages that finish with cyclists behind. 
fierce and sometimes dangerous "The biggest problem is 200 fresh 
sprints. guys," he said. "Given the intensity 

The Posta1s are setting their sights these days, 150 guys is a lot safer 
on crucial team time-trials today and than 200." 
on the Alps, where Armstrong aims "Some of the guys have never 
to start powering away from his done the 'Ibur; they want to take 
rivals up lung-burning climbs. risks, sort of like cowboys," he said. 

On Monday, Armstrong finished Overall, Armstrong is 10th, just 
in a pack behind winner Baden 11 seconds off current race leader 
Cooke of Australia in the second Bradley McGee, an Australian 
stage of the 'Ibur. He was in 10th sprint specialist who won the 'lbur's 
place overall. first event July 5, a race against the 

"A team like us just hopes for the clock through the streets of Paris. 
mountains to come as fast as they Jan Ullrich, the 1997 winner and 
can and get out unscathed," Dan a key rival of Armstrong's, is 5th 
Osipow, the Postal Service team's overall, just five seconds ahead of 
general manager, said as the riders the Texan. 
set out on the relatively flat 126.8- Cooke had never won a stage on 
mile second stage of the Tour to the 'lbur before Monday. 
Sedan, a town near the border with "It's incredible. I can't believe it," 
Belgium. he said. "The final sprint was very, 

Cooke, a sprinter who last year very dangerous '" Every day you 
finished 127th overall, won the take your chances. Usually it doesn't 
stage in a fierce dash at the finish, work, but today it worked." 

Like McGee, Cooke races for 
French squad Fdjeux.com, which 
now has won two of the three 'Ibur 
races run 80 far. 

'There's an incredible spirit in the 
team," McGee said. "That's why 
we're working well together. On the 
Tour de France you need a good 
spirit because of all the stress." 

McGee finishe'd 52nd Monday, 
close enough to Cooke to retain the 
coveted yellow jersey worn by the 
overall 'lbur leader. 

Armstrong's former teammate, 
U.S. rider Tyler Hamilton, completed 
the second stage with a fractured 
collarbone suffered in Sunday's 
crash. 

"I was aching all day; there was 
this really sharp pain. But if it was 
more than I could take, then I would 
not have continued," Hamilton said 
after finishing lOOth out of the 196 
riders. He was eighth overall. 

Two other injured riders, Marc 
Lotz of the Netherlands and U.s. 
cyclist Levi Leipheimer, were 
unable to race. 

Injured Frenchman Jimmy 
Casper rode with a neck brace. 
Casper, also ofFdjeux.com, finished 
189th, 10 minutes behind Cooke. 

The stage started at La Ferte
sous-Jouarre', east of Paris. Cooke 
finished the route in 5 hours, 6 min
utes and 33 seconds, averaging 25 
miles per hour. 

For a long while, French rider 
Frederic Finot looked set to take the 
stage, breaking away with another 
rider just three miles after the start. 
They built up a lead of more than 11 
minutes at one point over the chasing 
pack. But the other rider, Lilian 
Jegou, finally dropped back, leaving 
Finot alone. He was caught by the 
pack just Ih miles before the finish. 

Classifieds • 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

I.::.C :::..:.OM::,:.P...::,.UT.:.,.=E.:..:..R __ IG ARAGEI 

YARD S A LE 
U8£D COMPUTERS 

J&L Computer Company 
828 S DubuqUi Street 

(319)354-8277 

HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

WANT A SOFA? Deek1 Tabla? 
Roct<er? Vilit HOUSEWORKS 
We've got • Itore lull of CIaen 
uled furnlturt pi", dllh ... 
drapes. lampi and other hou ... 
hold Hama. All tI raaaonabia prl' l 
cea. Now accepllng new con· 
algnmenta. 
HOUSEWORKS 
III Srevan. Or. 
338-4357 

MISC , FOR SALE 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLA8Sl· 
FIEDS MAKE CENTSII 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

WRITER! EDITOR 
Frat conSUltatlonl 

wordsmylhl ONrthink.,.t 
C.II Srlan: (319)336-8250 

Word ANOCIalion 

DOMESTIC HELP. 
Cleaning. cooI<lng, taunary, 
errands. 
Child, senior. Ind pat ca ... (no rept,le.). 
4-hour minimum. $49. 
(319)e65-51t2. 

GARAGEI 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily 10 
.;..:;.PA;;;..:;.RK:..:.:..:IN~G_----.,.... ROO M FOR RENT ROOMMATE ROOMMATE 

GARAGE opac. $551 month . ADf34A. 1Wo Iocabonl 11<. WANTED/FEMA· LE WA TED/FEMALE 
Parking apace- $301 month .• ~ tor rani Sha,. k htI\' . 
S.Van Buren Str"t (319)351· room $2IQ.2eO pd poroan 01 .;OHI..;.;,....;.;,.....;;..;.:...;;;.;,...;.;,...;;.;;;.· ' .;.,;.;.;.,;.;...;...;......:...;.....;;.;....;....~ 
8096. 331·3523. ub!Jtiel f'iOt/03 ~ Prop- toUr 

PARKING CLOSE~N. er1y. (318)33H288 """" ...... 

__ .:;(3;.;.,'9;,;;)6&3-;,;.;.;23;,;;2;,.4 • .;.._ AUGU8T. IumllMd _ tor ~~I5Iu1iJ~·~~. 
BICYCLE temaIat. 500 toIodc 10M Avo ~ 
:::.:..::...:..:..:~ ____ peta. no WItaIbtdt, no ~ ---------------_______ _ 
CASH lor bIcycIaa Ind opor1>ng In ""'* SIartIng. $300 WIO HELP 
goods GILBERT ST. Po\WN .:.,.(3_19:....-)338-38_tO _____ 

1 COMPANY. 354-71110. AVAILABLE fII1rI 1.Atgt. ~ .;,.W_A_N_T,..;E,..;D __ .....;;.... ______ _ 

AUT O DOME S TIC .rator. NO No IIIIOUIg no PIlI r--r,=;:::::::::;:::::~ :.:.::..:...::.....:::..=-:..:.:..::~~_ $22$ Fah opt.oOII . "h" 7p /I\. 
1888 Chevy Conv .... lon van. (319)354-2221 
Leather Intorlor, run. well 'I -COA-NE-R-oI-CcIo!Io---s.--1 
$1200. (319)337·mt . mit AIIodabIa AuQIat -:. U>-

1

1891 Chevy Camaro .. 305 va. COIn Real E .... (318)338-3701 
aulomatlc. AlC. T·topa. remote DORM tyl ..... u. 
startl security. PremtllTl aound. • • IOOmI .... ' ..... 
super aharp. 151K mIfea 1048115. now. $25(). $270 pet I!IOI' • 

I (319)430-1236 eech room hal !mgt n_ 

1

_ ClI Hodge ~ 

BUYING USED CARS "(3tO)354-22331or ~ 
Wew,lItow 

(319)88&-2747 NEED TO PI.,AC£ All AD? 
COIlE TO ROOM III 

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN ES. COMMUIIICA~ CEHTEII 
1993. Du.1 IJC. budCet _ • FOIl DETAILS. 
fully loaded R .... well. "'"'Y rail-
able $2500 (3Ig)33H899 ROOMS lor rarot - Iram 

. • dorme A ..... III AIIguIl1310 
GEO Metro. 1892. automatoc. 4- a. UIjit ... paJd Call.incctI AnI 
door. run. wall $15001 080 &tat. (31g)3»370I . 
(3,g)338-lI189 

mateo and 
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 1 (31g~~7S 

r.movat 

1-------WE Buy Cats. rrucka 
Berg Allto '~otIi~,,",~, " "'. 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations ' .. 

1640 Hwy 1 w.et 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check Ihem out before responding. DO NOT " ____ 3 ... 1~ ............ __ AVAILABLE ""villi 1 I . 

SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate "
AUTO 

FOREIGN ~ ~~NCIII. = 
eve ad that ~ uires cash. -._" ...... ,.,-" 
~;;;;;;;;::::::~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;::~;;~~;;;;;;::~;;;;;;;;;:::::~II~~~~~;;~;;. ~~~~ 1 ~U~·~~G ~ 1178 Yolow Vohwagon ....-. IWi 1*1 (31g)366.l4GI HIId · 

.:.....PE=.:.R.:..:S...::.O.:...:.:NA~L=--_ MESSAGE BOARD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED TUTORING :: =~:! ~ ::no.::, AVAILABLE AuguIII Scmeont: 00II c-. . 
ADULT XXX MOVIES 

Huge seletlon of OVO & VHSI 
THAT'S RENTERTAINMENT 

ALL U 011 SIudentl APPLY tOday 10 become ona of ~FR~E~E-t-uto-r~ing"""'by-.. -pe"'riencad-'" I.peake .. , '10 .5001 obo ClII to .na,. 1>00 ~ • NttII ..,.. 
Greal summer jobl our school bus assoclale.. 4 teacher. Wrklng, Amencan Hiato- (5113)264·8834 durtng Illy or $2701 month pQ 112 • NttlliIIII' ,.::r.==':,:~ ~= 

202 N.llnn 
Customer serv.:ai sale.. hours per day Monday through ry. Gary Sandera (319)337-n39. (563)263-02S8 ~tngI. (318~7338 Oi 
Work wkh other students. Friday. Greal payl Great ben. (319)338-3446. ________ 1 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Conditions exist. must be 18. m.1 GrBat working condltlonsl 18l1li BMW 7401 4 4l va. d op. AVAILABLE AuQIat III, 2IIQ3. 

Flexible schadula. Call today for more Informabon SPANISH lessons, aliloll8ls wi1h Ilona. bIatck. very aharp. _t 1'100 bedroCm. one belli oordI. 
SATURDAYS May I"e Jacrtd "earl of 

Noon· child care jtJw be ado",d, glorified, Excellenl RESUME bullderl First Studenl Inc. 1515 Willow natlWI speaking teacher completa data,l 5;IK mhs Ce<!I. ,., ll)ploanoea, WIO. nctn'tIIICN! 
$14.50 base-appt. Creek Dr.. Iowa City. IA (319)338-3651. fled ~ wananty ........ ,.,. mlnUlNIO ~ IftIIII Cor· 

6:00p.m· medHatlon 'OVt!d and p",served 
321 North Hall Ihrou~"out the world now 

(Wild Sill'. Cafe) alld jDrrwr. Sncrtd "eart 
-D-ID-Y-OU~KN-O-W-... -':"---II o/jesus pray for us. Sr. 
UI students say !hey hava Jutk wor' .. r of lItirll&les, 
riencad an unwanted sexual ad- pray for U./. Stty this pray., 

Call for details 341.9333. (319)354-3447. I NSTRUCTION Ing. Priced undor beloit, $28.500 a!ville . s.cura t.6IIng I 
col ~ EOE. Drug Screen, (31g)43().I236. rnonIh pIue 112 (31 

__ t"ll_B_SU_m_m_e __ ,,_,co_m_ BARTENDERS wanted. $250 a ARE you Ic)oI(lng for a plano HONDA ACCORD EX. 2000 _3328 ______ _ 

vance by a drunken student /tine times a day. In tight 
Sourc: College Alcohol Study, days your praym will be 
Harvard School of Public Health. aluwtrta. Must promise to 
The Stepping Up Project. publish. nan" you, 

NEW SONG Sr. juM. H.D. V. 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

Warm. welcoming . affirming. 
912 20th Ave. Coralville 

www.newsongeplscopal.org 

RIVERSIDE 

APARTMENT 
CLEANERS 

" PAINTERS. 
CIe .... rs needed 7124-611 
Palnlers needed 712+818 

$8-111 hour. 
Apply 414 E.Market St. 

M·F. 1()'5 or by appointment. 
(Must be 16 or older) 
Bring documentation 

needed to completa 1·9 

PHOTOS to VIDEO 
Pholon Studloa 
(319)594-57n 

www.photon·Sludios.com 

For mor. info call (319)548,2103 1 
orgolo: 
rlvarsldecanoerenlals.com 1 ... ..;,... ...... .;.;.;......;;.;.;..;.._1 APARTMENT CLEANING 

ON July 31- August 3. 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
Call Photon Studio. for 

excaptlonel wedding 
videography. 

(319)594·5m. 
www.photon·studlos.com 

Childl ... Iowa cou· 
pie· .al.s prola.slonaV nur.e 
wish to adopt newborn. Legal 
and confidential. Call KeHh and 
Christy 1-8()()"239-o144. 

WE WILL cherish your babyl We 
.--_____ _ ...... enjoy 8 happily married life here 

In the Midwest where we are 1 
blessed with a large and healthy 
extendad family. We ha"" <Iooe 
everything we can 10 ha"" chil· 
dren 01 our own. You can make I 
our draam come true. Please 
email us at: 
10vlngcouploOblgfoot.oom 

BUmfRIGHI 
offers Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidentiar Cou nseling 
and Support 

No appointment ne«58al)1 

CALL 338-8665 
J93 Easl College Street 

LooI<ing lor axperienced. hard· 
working people. $8·10 per hour. 

Apply In person at 
711 S.Gllben St 

AnENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 
GREAT JOB I 

Be a kay to the Unlversity·s 
futurel Join 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUN DATION TELEFUND 

up 10 $9.40 par hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335·3442. extAI7 
lea"" name. ph""" number, 

and best tlma to call 
www.ulfoondat . 

day potential. No experlenca INcher for your child? 4-doOr MdIrI. CO. 1UM>Of. Iced- AVAILABLE ~ 30 ()Ie IIeO- I 
necessary. Training provided. Call 354'5592. 331-140.. ed Ex~t conditlonl $12,800. room In thrae ~ _ 

8QO.965-652Oext. lI1 . RECORDS, C D S, (3Ig)33J.11lW ~~1':"' ~ I 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING DVDS T APE S SUBARU 1992 Legacy RUM ~. CUrl8nt openlnga: , well AIltomatlC, 103.000 .... 1 _______ _ 

.Part·timeOll8l1ings RECORD COLLECTOR buy. S2OOO. (319)3M-6124 ~.~~ ... lE _~~.. I 

~~- - --- I ·Part·time a.m .. $8-$101 hour. quality used CO' •• DIIO· •• and TOYOTA Coro«. OX 1m (734)904-1802 
Mldwe.I Jankorial Service LP' •. We pay cull - days a 117,000 mil... "Ulom.t~ _______ _ 

245610th St Coralville weakl C.II (319)33HO~ or viall $30001 n.gotlabl. (318)341-1 FIRST 1nOI1h".. Own __ 
Apply betweeo 3-Sp,m or call uS downtown nelC1 to SubWay. 0236 II thrae ~ __ One 

338·9964 PETS HOU S IN G :: hom Clltlpua (870) 

GROUNDS KEEPERS BRENNEMAN SEEO 
Clean aparlment hallways and , PET CENTER WANTED roommate. She.. 11ft ........ 

outsida buildings 40+ hours! Tropical fish. ptIa and pet lUI" I NE.ED fiI1t _18, 1touI"'" and condo P""ato WQIItII. 
week. some weekend.. piles. pet grooming. 1500 ht U 011 _lor woman needa ~' bath. IamIy _ wilt 

ved~~r;=:~~~.Hd Avenue South. 33H501 . subletl afflc1ency lor ""vUlt I garaga. -,. iQoded 104 
$8.9/ hour plus benel... JUUA'S FARM KENNELS Ihroug/l ~r No II!'oOIung $&00. (3'il2 .... I~. 1115 

Apply 414 E.Marl<et Schnauzer puppla •. Boarding. Call Pharon (319)35-4-1418 . 4003 - "-91 
Mon.·Fri. 1()"5p.m. ~ng. 31g.351·3562. ROOM F OR R E N T NONSMOKER, two bedroam. 

LOOKING FOR LEADERSHIP? SAVANNA Monkor Uzard. $1201 1 . $3S()' month Ten mcdI 
Flexible hours. No bo... No In· Includes cage. lightl, food, and 127543701 month • .na,. houN, atar10ng AugiIIt I CII (7' 
""ntory. No risk. Call Cindy .t bedding (319)33Q..4367. IncludH all utlhll .. (318)331 '10744 -II'INMII' lflii JIIlI< 
(712)47()"3633. 6441. numbe< ~ no _ . I W'II 

Molnlenancel STORAGE NONSMOKING, qu'-I. clo ... _""'* __ A-SA-Pl-----
Utilityl Clean·up paraon CAROUSEL MINI.STORAGE well furnished S2G~ S3SS. own ONI bedroom ., I 1>00 

needed. Localed 609 Hwy 1 low. City balh $3115 . UtIIltI.. InCluded .par1mtnt $270 W 
Six daYI k. approxlll18le1y Siz .. IVlilabia. (319)338-4070; (318)4<J0.4070 (318)33Q4430 

·35 hoora/ well<. 5.10, 10X20. 10.30. 
pply In person betwten 2·4pm. 354.2550. 354.1639 

Unlverally AIhlotlc Club 
1360 Malro .. Avo 

I--------IU STORE ALL 

"
1'111"""""""~ TOW TRUCK DRIVERS Se~ Itorage unill from 5.10 

Several part·tlme pos~ion. a ... l1· ·Securlty IIIncaI 1 ______ . ____ ~~ ______ ' ______ _ 

J-1~;t;;.:;:.:nd;lIl Ava. 
(near Drug Town) 

Please call 
248·0451 or 43().1403 

HELP WANTED 

$1 500 weekly potantlal mailing 
our circulars. Free InformatJon. 
Cal! (203)683·0257. 

potentiaV barlendil1il. 
I provided. 1 (800)293· 

3985. ext. 514. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mall or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to pUblication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

f~nt _____________________________ ~~ 
S~w, __________________________ ~ __ __ 
Day, date, time ________________________ _ 
Loca'ion, __________________ _ 
Contact person/phone. __________________ __ 

, 
I ' 

able. looking lor mollvaled Indl· ·Conere" buildIngs 
vlduals living In Iowa City or Cor· ,SI"I doo" 
alville area with clean driving r. Coralvlll,' Iowl City 
cord. Apply In person at 3309 location I! 
Hwy 1 SW Iowa City. (318)354- 337·3506 or 33H)575 
5936. 

APPLY loday 10 becom. one of MOVING 
our 8Ohool bu. drlve,sl Pay In IX' ....;..;......;....;...----1 
cau of $12.001 hour. Other gr'P' MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
benefits. Proudly serving the 10- FURNITURE INTHE DAtLY 
wa City Community School Ola- IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
tric!. Call !aday lor mora Inlorma-I_..".,....,...,......,..-:--:-__ , 
Uon. Firat Student Inc. 1515 WI~ PU Movll1il' Stor •. 
low Creek Dr., Iowa City, IA Local and long dlstanca momg: 
(3 t 91354·3447. "lIonabla ral... e.pedited 
EOE. Drug aoreen. ..rvlet available Toll·"" 643-

~lgo 

STUDENTS: 
STUDYING 10 be an educator? I will mOYt or haul anylhlng 
Shlmak Befor. & After School locally. R_nabla "ta •. 
Program needl reaponolblt indj. J.W. Hauling 
vidual. wilNng to put creatlvky 354.go55 or celt 331 .3922 
and anargy to usa. Mull Hke ~~_~~ ... ___ I 
working with children. willing to WEB HOSTING 
work on problem loivlng. c0m-
munication. and team aplrIt. --W-E-e-BlTE...;..;.-HO-S .... T1 .... N-a--
Polltlon begin. Augu" 20th. S89I yean 
(3 t 9)354-9674 . Inctudll: IIQ mega ohpece, 

SUMMER IIQ e-mail accountl. 
1 Domain RegllI"'tionl t",npr. 

EMPLOYMENT ;n:~:':5': 
SEASONAL Po\INTlRS 

Exterior hOUl8 palnla" needed. 
exper1enc. neoe ... ry. 

Clover Painting Inc. 
(319)354-8773. 

THIIMILY IOWAN 
CLAS8IFlEDS MAKE CENTlIl 

335·5184 UU7U 
Am. 111 Comm. Canter 

5 __________ 6 ____________________ .-_________ __ 
9 10 11 ____ 12. ___ _ 
13 14 15. ____ " ____ _ 
17 18 20. ___ _ 
21 22. ____ ~_23 ____ 2~ ____ _ 
Name. ________________________________________ __ 

Address, _______ ~ _____ ......... _____ _ 

Phone ______________________ _ 

Ad Information: 1 of Days_ at 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Co t 

1-3 days $1 ,04 per word (S1 o~o min.) 
4·5 dayt $1.13 per word ($11.30 min .' 
6·1 0 $1.48 word ($1480 min.) 

• 

RoOMMATE 

WANTED/FE I 
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ROOMMATE ROOMMATE APARTMENT I~_~~~I~-:::-:-=::~~_ THREE/fOUR 

WANTED/FEMALE =WA~N_TE~D~~I FOR RENT 
PARK PLACE In CortlM11e hes BEDROOM 

lownno'u .. ,.,two bedroom sublels available 10WI. Spacious 

WS.2UTU 
~~g~mcl Fu Iy loaded, 
~ G t condition. 

S11 ,5OO 
IJ r my 

t1t3 

Immediately. 5540 to $590 In· FOUR bedroom. bedroom, two balhroom 
cludes waler. Laundry on·aUe, Newer IUKYry townhou... dishwasher. Close·ln, pal1<ing. Two car garage. fire· 

1 ,:,,:=~::--:,-:,---- l cIOM to Library and Rec Center. bedroomo, CIA, WID, microwave, (319)338-3914. Two huge decks. 
Cell (3t9)354"()261. dl.hwasher. Clo .. ·ln, pal1<lng. NEW condo (319)3J8.4n4. _________ (319)338-3914. . Two bedroom, two ____ -----~ 

neoOIJ8"18.t PETS ALLOWED. Two bedroom bathroom. Busllne. Near Corsi AVAILABLE Augusl 1. 4+ bed-
apartment with CIA, carport, star· THREE bedroom Ridge Mall. WID, NC, DIW"". room, 2·112 bathroom. WID, CIA. 
age room. Avaiable now and Au· S10501 month plus deposit. Gas flreplace. Garage. No petl. 300 plus utilities. No pats. 
gust 1. (319)358--7139, (319)53t· (319)331-&441. No smoking. (319)331-6642. (319)53H)457. 

~--~--~------- 1 0227. ~~~~::~~~~lr\U~;;;;riU;Ri.~ ---~----~-----_________ ~: AVAILABLE July 1. Country 11v· 
PRIME DOWNTOwN Ing. Thr .. bedrooms. FlYe ml-

LOCATIONS. BEGINNING nutes to Weal High. (319)338-
AUGUST 1 4n4. 

2 bedroom, 2 bathrooms, on 
shuttl. route, 1·7 minutes from 

=~::-_~ _____ I campus , very close to Ih. ba ... , line. August 1. (31 
1_________ laundry, perldng, light woodWork, ==.;.--------1 

large living rooms and bedrooms, THREE bedroom. Coralville. 
and many cloaots. hind Hill. Bank. CIA, dishwasher, 

-830 E.Jellerson, S739 HIW pd" laundry. August. No pots. $800. 
2 left (319)338-3914. 

-427 S.Johnson, $749 HIW pd., ;"TH-R-E--E-ba:--d-roo-m-s-.-C-IO-"-'-in. 
~~------------· I~--~------------ I 218ft 

-oot S.Gllben, $659 HIW paid, CIA. No pels, I\vaiable August 
2 left $90(). $1000. (319)338-3914. 

·806 E.CoIIege, 5739 HIW pd., 
418ft 

-4t4 S.Dubuque, $859 HIW pd., 
1 left 

-42 W.Court, $999 H/W pd., 
lleft 

Many WIth $500 deposH. 
CIII 354-8331 or 

bedroom aparlment for Au· 
. Good Coralville locatIOns. 

nH.,.t,a,ot I \j,.an ., qulot, alf apPlIance., CIA, 

DUPLEX FOR 

RENT 

2 bathrooms, car 
garage, dishwasher, 

washer/dryer, fireplace 
$1050 

SOUTHGATE' 33H32O 
Intemet Incentives 

AVAILABLE now. Three bed· 
room. AIC, WID, off·streel pal1<· 
Ing. $975. Jefferson. (319)936-
4647. 

FIVE bedroom, two bath, two 
khchens, WID, St650 plus de
pod. (319)331-&441 . 

FOR RENT: 
Three bedroom house In Coral· 
vMIe. August 1. (319)679·2404 .. 

FOUR bedroom house for rent. 
CIA, WID, off·itreet pal1<lng. 
(319)936-7200. 

FOUR bedroom plus den. Avalla· 
ble August 1. $14001 month. CIA, 
WID. off·street perldng. Located 
In beautiful historical dlslrlct, 803 
S.Summh. Cell (319)531·1181 . 

FOUR bedroom, two balh, CIA, 
WID , $1350 plus daposH. 
(319)33 1-6441 . 

NICE two bedroom on quiet dead 
1:-----------1 and street. 1020 Carroll St. $850 
TOWNHOUSE condo, two bed· plus utilHies. (319)35+9088. 
rooms, 1·112 bathrooms, off Mar· ~~~---::-----

~~~~~;I~IY I~~~~~~~~~~ Trek. Busline. Fireplace, ONE bedroom. Fenced yard, 
deck. garage. WID. Available Ju- sIled. $850 plus utilities. Rundell 

1311l13Sil1-7139. Iy 1. $8751 month. ' (319)936- St. Pets ok. (319)545·2075. 
&n:rnr;;:;:;;;;;;:;;--;:~;:;;;: I ;:;;;::;-;::::;;:=~;:;;;;:;:;;~ I ADf09. One, two, and three bed· 1906 

bedroom apanments In room duplexes. For locations and . SEEKING quiet mature rente ... 
CoraivUle. Available August. On mora Infonnation call (319)351. TWO bedroom condoe by Scott for channing two bedroom, one 
busllne. Very spacIOus wHh eat· 2178, M.F 9.5. ' Blvd. ParldnQ. (319)338-4n4. bathroom. Clean, AlC, WID . 
In kitchens, large closets. In· $850. Mal1<et St. (319)354.0069, 
eludes heat. No smoking, no ADI25. One and two bedroom TWO bedroom, 512A 5th (319)936-1075. 

~:-':-~------ I pet •. Call (319)351-8901 or duplexes, newly remodeled. off· Coralville. All appNances. ::::=~-:-_-::--:--:-~ 
(319)35t'9tOO. slreet parlOOg, no pets. 55601650 credit check and THREE bedroom, North Liberty, 1---------- plus utilities, amenities vary. $625 plus utilities. (3t9)35 available September t . No petal 
TWO bedroom apartments. NOW and 8101/03. Keystone 7415. smoking. $625. (319)683-3042. 
Close to campuo. Water paid. Property, (319)338-6288. TW---------I 
(319)338-1144 0 bedroom, two THREE bedroom. Deck, Cora~ 

(311~)3::11- 1 ______ ' _____ ADt71. Three bedroom duplex, underground pal1<ing. vilie, on the liver. $9001 month .. 
I (~~~~~ _____ I bedroom available August upl down. Beautiful wood ftOOl'l , lerge deck. From $9951 (319)3$1·3$29. 
I ~ ----------11, $7801 month Includes ail utilH· AIC, off·str .. t parldng. Unique, Westside. Cell (319)531· ~ __ ---__ ---

CATS WELCOME. Now Ie PIS N THREE BEDROOMS, thr .. 
to" st 2003 Mynle I . rent ss t. a pet •. lot. of light. $10751 1085 waler TWO· three bedroom all bathroom.. Muscatine Ave., 
A~n~.~t., qul~t, near (319)466-7491 . jandjapts.com ~ald. Ava:~~~~~~Keystone anees, fireplace, ~ck. fireplace, leundry, herdwood 
School. Two bedroom, $590 bedroom, Coralville, avalia· roperty, I . (319)330-7803, floors. $11001 month plus utilH· 

EFi;jCie;;;~B,;;;;;;;;;~;;;ii. l util~le •. Laund(y and ble Augu.t. 970 sq.ft. $5751 ADt78. Three bedroom duplex. UPSCALE townhouses le • . NO DOGS . 
. Ba .. ment unh. pal1<lng available. month, weter paid. Bekx>ny, CIA, ,·3/4 ba1l1room, side by aide, 2002 Two bedroom 2.112 (3tll)354-8440 deya, 

e._ Bille! dove 10 campu • . Conat"~'on partdng laundry on slle CIA WID hook ups off street' , (3t9' ..... ·n71 •• enlng • . 
$335 pluo utol~I ... (319)621. ,~. " ". ',' rooms. Two car garage. r-r-'" 

!F'!I!!!!I!~I!!!I!II!I!!~I!I!~ 5045. CLOSE TO CAMPUS on bustl"". (319)351-4452. parll,"g, no pets. $830 plus utllh· eastside locallon. $895· VERY large house, 328 S.Gover. 
EFFICIENCIES, Nice two bedroom, two bath· bed bath les. BlOl/00. Keystone Property, month. (319)354-4736. nor, six bedrooms, two bath. 

LARGE, quiet C<nlvllie room, one room (319)338-6288. 
2, 3, a 4 ' room. BegInning August t. un~. lnelucles dishwasher, WID, ==::::-:-:~-:-~-_ WESTSIDE DRIVE. Two rooms, two large khchens. WID, 

BEDROOMS ~, ~S-4~51 ':!:: 716 E.BuI1lngton garage, fireplace. $700-750 AUGUST 1. Five bedroom, two room. two car gerage. WID. pal1<ing. Ideal for group. Avalla· 
AVAILABLE IIJM pM! De-- Aft .. 6p.m. 618 E.Burllngton SouthGate Management, bathroom duplex. Two khchens. gust 1. $750. (319)936--4647. ble August 1. $10001 mon1l1 plus 

eel (319" ... 222"'"';·. .20 S.Van Buren (319)339-9320. s-gat •. com WID. NO PETS. (319)338-4n4. utllhles. (319)354-7262. 
In Iowa City,...,.- 308 S.Gilbert WESTWINDS condo two bed· ~~~~~~~--
8: Coralville MOVlNG?SE.LLUHWANTED CeU(319)351-8391 TWO bedroom, two EASTSIDE Ihree bedroom, one room townhouse. $600 plus con· MOBILE HOME 
Southgate FURNITURE IN THE OAILY for a """wing. $520/ month, water end bathroom, parlllng, $875 plu. do f .... (319)393·5n6. 

319-339-9320 IOWAN CLASSlFlEOS. ble paid. SouthGate utilhles. No smoking. (3161)62~1· 1 · ............... __ ........ _ FOR RENT 
:::-:~--: __ -,-____ I CUTE two bedroom .ublease. ment, (319)339-9320. 5045. GUEST HOUSING !"a . .!e8·~m ONE bedroom end .n~"""_ 1 Convenient Coralville location. siJllte.com FOUR bed TWO to Ihree bedroom, two 

.. In -vyw ttartlng at $466. Available Clean, new carpet. $475 water room, one ONE BEDROOMS bathrooms, CIA, WID , deck, 
Fr18-Spt1I· t 9-2pm IOU« 1. CIoM 10 campus. peid. CaU (319)330-8016. TWO bedroom. Walk to campus. Vard. Iowa Ave. $750 plua S5()().1200 monlhly. Ideal for vis· worldpool, close to campu • . Off· I ......... ii pelt (3t9)466-7491 August 1. Parldng. $700·$750. las. (319)545·2075. hlng fscully and scholal'S. Profes· atr .. t panting. sn51 monlh. AI· 

~.com :STSIDE ALO~~TlON. Two HIW paid. No pets. (31 IN CONROY IOWA. One bed. sional, smoke·free, quiet. Con· bert (319)530-4224. 
room. ..'a e AUgust. 2753. room duplex. Water and trash v"nlently .I~ated adlace.nt 10 CONDO FOR SALE 

ONE bedroom IpIInment. $575. HIW paid. Call UncoIn All- paid. $330. (319)545.2075. campus w,th·'" our collectIOn of 
10 C8mpuo Auguol 1. Parl<ing. at Estata (319)338-3701 . TWO historic building.. =::.:-~~:-~~-~ 
$515 ~at.r polll. No pe~. FABULOUS Ridge, available now LARGE one bedroom. AlC, WID, BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE IOWA CITY, two bedroom, one 
(319)93&-2753 LOFT APARTMENTl guat. Water ~Id, microwave. No .moklng, no pels. (319)354-2453 lIv1ngroom, one batl1room. 912 

CIA free pal1<'ng I utll~ Aft 6p • • sq.ft., top noor, CIA, on busllne. 
ONE bedroom II 2tS S.Lucu, Bright and spactous, two bed· S«e: SS4lYmonth.·Celf pus 1. es. er .m. HOUSE FOR RENT $44,300. (319)338-7219, 
walk·1n closet, pal1<lOg , extra roomo, tkyllghts, central air, 4452 to vlewl (319)335-8894. 
Iiorage. Avllileble now end Au- dishwasher, WID. Quiet, smak ... _== ____ ~_-I 

~ guIf . $540, HIW paid eel lin· free building, edjaoent to cam· WESTSIDE, two HOUSE FOR SALE 
..., Reel Eatate (3t9)338-3701 I PUI· $IHXV month. IVailabie now end August. ble Auguot. Quiet. $575-895. Af· 

BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE to medical and dental BchoOI.. ATTRACTIVE home on goner· 
ONE bedroom, CoIaMIIe • • vaJIa· (319)354-2453 $625, HoW paid. Pbrlling. CaIl OUB corner lot. Thr .. bedroom, 
bte Auguo115. 870 sq." "951 Lincoln Real Estate (319)338. bedroom, 1-1/2 bath' 1-112 ba1l1, formal dining room, 
month, water peld. CIA fr .. perl<. FALL LEASING 3701 room, spIH·level, two living two car garage w~h attic. Up-

l
ing. laundry .... n , pool, on 814 O.k~t · rooms, WID, gerage, parlling lot. dat •• include: electric. plumbing. 
bUIfIne. (310)351-4452. I Two bedroom, CIA. parl<lng, bus- THR 112 fumished. (563)332-4672 or hardwood 1100 ... , ceramlo tile 
__ -:::-:::-:===:-_1 line, laundry. Close to UIHC. No (319)248-0416. balhroom, and kHchan witI1 cus-

ONE BEDROOMS pets. (319)430-9232. BEDROOM 10m maple cabinets and granUe 
~ EFfICIENCIES HIGH LV SELECllVE counlenops. $147,000 . 
......... own, FOR AUGUST . AlC. Pet, 2, 3, 4, bedroom houses. Availa· (319)651-7378 
·522 E Bloomington $613 Non·smoklng, qUiet, larg. two ADt426. yard. No Trtle 8. SerIOus Inquires. ble August t. Call (319)337· ................ -----

HlWpd bedroom. Now and August. REDUCED RENT TO sa25111 References. saso excluding utilH· 8555. MOBILE HOME 
.108St.lMSS51+ut,I , 4tof1 Westside, close to UIHC and Three bedroom apanmen~ two los. Now. (319)338-1480- keeo l----------

.330 S.C1onton $437 + uti . 2 len law. HIW paid, pal1<lng, manager baths, OIW, mlcr~wa.e, CIA, trying. 2, 3. 4, 5 bedroom houses. FOR SALE 
-107 N Dubuque 1725 + UIJf 011-"., $6tO. (319)35H)942. parl<lng, WID facility. M·F 9-5, Downtown. Pet. allowed, -,-_______ _ 

2 left ., (319)351-2178. THREE bad rooms. Close·ln. (319)354·2734. 1.X70 1983 mobile home. Three 
.522 S Voneu..n $S84 HIW HORN SCHOOL DISTRICT CIA. No pets, Available August. bedroom, CIA. WID, shed . 

• 308 S Glibe .. '2..: .... pdpd badroom &penment available ADt518. Three bedroom near $900- $1000. (319)338-3914. A ONE 10 two pe~on cUle (319)723-4554 aner 4p.m. 
rt..,. "... , guot lat. $585 ineludes downtown. Off.street parlling. 'granny·type·, clean house. 

f 31ef! and garbag •. Laundry M·F, 9·Sp.m. (319)351·2178. TWO bedroom and two bath· Hardwood floora, large yard, -LA-K-E-R-l-OO-E-.-----
Col 31+8331 perl<,ng and 24 hour room plus den. Available August deck, parking, references. No Beautltul 1997 16x80 wHh eXIra 

_aurtlplt.com Call (319)337-4323 for AMI . 1. Stanlng at $650. ClI\, WID, pats. $700. (319)35H)69O. rOOmS and fenced yard. Call 530· 
SEVILLE AVAILABLE NOW. Three bed- off·str .. ' pal1<lng. Looaled In 0722 ask about 715 Ba Ridge 

;~-II ----------Iroom cIo .. to campUl. Unusual baautlful historical dlslrlct, 603 AC, 1I1r .. bedroom, .WID. Near Olive' y 
floor plan. Very affordable at S.Summh. Call (319)531-1161. UIHC. Vaulted calling. $675. __ . ______ _ 

dishwasher, $960. HIW paid. Keystone Prop- (319)339-8069. MOBILE HOME LOTS-
and water Laundry _ .... 2~ laundry. No omoklng, no pets. erty, (319)336-6288. TWO bedroom North Liberty duo available for rent. 
hou.- m.lnt .... nca C.II $62s.6751 heat paid. Aft.r 6p.m. plax on cul-d .... c. Basement. Must be 1980 or newer. 
(318~1175. (319)35+2221 . AMI A. Shed, no pelS. Available August A/somobilahomes(orsa}ellll 
VERY .rve QUIll ant bedroom. REDUCED RENT. Three bed- 1. $560. (319)665-4105. HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 
DownICWI. perldng, CIA, mICrO- room apanment. Near dentaf TWO bedroom Great yard nice North Liberty, Iowa 
wavl, _untv 8Otrlne. No achooV UIHC. CIA, dishwasher, n Ighborhood $ssw <>nth 805 319-337·7166 or 319-626-2112. 
III'Iokng. no para. $5g5 pIua uul· ~. (nego319)~:~~88Key.tone Prop- 2~ Ave. I"';'e Clty.m(319)626-
"""" (3 h)3$! ""fto..'ft ... , """""" ' _._--:--:-__ - _____ .,-1 MUST SELL 1994 16.70. Two 
- 1. ·1"""..,.m . -'aM, two bedroom apart. 4901. ,e ft 6p (319)354 221 t .... _________ bedroom. two batl1room wHh ap-
t If .m '. ment on busti".. Available Au. DAILY IOWAN CLASs/FIEDS VERY large, off'street parlling. plianoos. 17 Expo, Modem Men· 

gulil . $6001 mooth plus utIlUles. 335-6784; 335-5785 three bathroom. Yard. $20001 or. Price reduced to $20,0001 
No smoking • no petl. Call ...... dl: month piUS ulllhl.s. (319)545. abo. Call (319)354-4051. 

FAll lEASING • HERITAGE 

TWO BEDROOM 

1

1632 5th St, Conolville. July 01 (3t9)330·8823 or (319)330· Clasa:!~"::':'.edu 2075. NEW sectional home. Three bed. 
AugueI. S540 ptut gas and llec· 1845. room, two bathroom .$29,997. 

;;:;;:;:;;;:~~~:;;;;;:;;~~;:::;;;~;;;~: L:;·;4~';"':;':r--:;;r;:: .... =-~ tnc. AcrotI from pond. No pilla. FALL LEASING Horkhelrner Hom .. ; fveII Rtntall (310)331-7392 GREAT LOCATION Two bedroom, Coral. Mon., Set .... m ... p ..... 
Four bedroom apartments near side Iowa CIIy, DIW, carport, sa- I No dogs allowed. For more Sunday lOa.m.-6p.m. 

---- ... ..... WonIII 

----ReAR 
OR 

(photo.nd 
up to 

15 wonI.) 

nt t: 

ni nt 
pb d. 

\.,~gned Dept 
If HH ( In " \1( m\I\(, \1 \\,\1'''''' R 

784 or 335 5785 
-.I 

ADt1l01 . Two bedroom. Coral· 
."iI, eel atfoWtd. Ioctttd (\tift 

to pubtic iobrtI~ , WID In bulld"'ll, 

lon'lIreet periling 
M·FH, (31Qj3S1 ·2118 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

• 

• 

(2 Bedroom) 

campus. 1700 sq.ft. four bath· cunly door, pets ellowed. M.F Information call (319)3$1-2178. 1-1100 .. 32-5985 
rooma. pertting,laundry. $1398· 9.5, (319)35t.2178. M-F,9-5p.m. Hazltton,lOwL 

1599 HIW paid. 
Call (319)354-8331 . 40f2482. Two bedroom, west· 

---::-=~==-- Side off Mannon Trek, garage, 
FALL LEASING Df'N, CIA, ga8 flrepleca, securtty 

VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UIHC. enlranc • . M.F 9-5, (319)351-
from Dental Science 2178. 

Ing. Three bedrooms, 
S87~ month plu. \ll1i~1e •. Two AVAILABLE now. Wesl8ide Dr . 
free perking space.. No amok· Two bad room condo. Garage, 
Ing. (319)35t.4452, (319)831 deck, fireplace, 1.112 bathroom. 
1058. (319)338-4n4. 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONDo 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: ~O-S550 
Two Bedrooms: 5550-$665 
Three Bedroom:S165-S830 

Mon· Thurs ~-12, 1-8 
Fri 9-1 2, 1-5 
S.t~ 

• 

900 W. Benton St. - Iowa City 

338-J17~ 
(I &2 Bedrooms) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 Sih SI -Coralville 
354-0281 

(I &; 2 Bedrooms) 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

Iowa City and Coralville rs Best 
Avartment Values 

i 

I 
I 

I 

'I 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
CUbs 6. Marlins 3 
Yankees 2, Red Sox 1 
Expos 8. Phillies 1 
BriM!5 7. Mets 3 
Brewers 9. Pirates 2 
Astros 7. Reds 1 
D'Badu 14. Rockies 6 
Padres 7. Dodgers 1 
Giant3 5. Cardinals 1 
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IN BRIEF 

All-Star appearance 
means big bucks 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mark Prior 
is getting a lot more than recogni
tion for his trip to the All-Star 
game. The Chicago Cubs pitcher 
will be receiving an extra $1.6 
million. 

Prior was the biggest winner at 
the bank among the 63 players 
picked Sunday for the July 15 
game in Chicago, according to a 
study of contracts by the 
Associated Press on Monday. 

Prior's contract calls from him 
to get a $100,000 bonus for his 
All-Star selection and $500,000 
salary increases in the 2004, 
2005, and 2006 seasons. With the 
extra Income, the value of his five
year contract has increased from 
$10.5 million to $12.1 million. 

Three others also received 
automatic raises next year 
because they were chosen for the 
game. Montreal second baseman 
Jose Vidro got a $250,000 
increase to $7.75 million, 
Anaheim outfielder Garret 
Anderson received a $350,000 
boost to $6.2 million, and 
Milwaukee first baseman Richie 
Sexson got a $300,000 bump to 
$8.6 million. 

All three of those players also 
are getting $25,000 bonuses for 
making their All-Star teams. 

Rangers'Lyashenko 
found dead In Turkey 

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) -
New York Rangers forward 
Roman Lyashenko was found 
dead in a hotel room while vaca
tioning in Turkey. 

The Rangers said Monday the 
cause of death wasn't immediately 
known. However, Turkey's Anatolia 
news agency reported it was a 
suicide. 

Yuri Koritskiy, a Russian con
sular official, said the 24-year-old 
hockey player had been with his 
mother and sister in Antalya, a 
southern Mediterranean resort 
province popular with Russian and 
other European tourists. He said 
Lyashenko died on July 5 but would 
not provide any other details. 

The Anatolia news agency said 
Lyashenko apparently hanged him
self with his belt in his hotel room. 

The consulate was making 
preparations to send the body 
back to Russia this week, 
Koritskiy said. 

Lyashenko played regularly 
with the Dallas Stars his first two 
seasons in the NHL, then was 
traded to the New York Rangers 
late in the 2001-02 season. Last 
season, the forward played two 
games with New York, spending 
the year with Hartford for the 
American Hockey League, where 
he had 23 goals and 35 assists. 

"Roman was a quality Individ
ual who had a positive impact on 
everyone he touched, both on and 
off the ice," said Glen Sather, the 
Rangers' president, general man
ager and coach. 

TUESDAY TV 

BASEBALL, Florida Marlins 
at Chicago Cubs, 1 p.m., Fox 
Sports 

BASEBALL, st. Louis 
Cardinals at San Francisco 
Giants, 2:30 p.m., ESPN 

BASEBALL, Chicago White 
Sox at Detroit Tigers, 6 p.m., 
Fox Sports 

BASEBALL, Atlanta Braves at 
New York Mets, 6 p.m., TBS 

BOXING, Fernando Mena vs. 
Kevin Watts, 8 p.m., ESPN2 

The Daily 

BEGlNNEIrS LUNKE: Underdog win U.S. Open, Page 9 

As if life wasn't unfair enough a 
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago 

Cubs center fielder Corey Pat
terson went on the 15-day dis
abled list Monday with a torn 
ligament in his left knee and 
will miss the rest of the season. 

Patterson tore the ACL and 
cartilage in his left knee when 
he beat out an infield single in 
the eighth inning Sunday 
against the St. Louis Cardinals. 
He crossed the base and then 
dropped to the ground, rolling 
over and grabbing bis knee 
while wincing in pain. 

Patterson stayed on the 
ground for several minutes 
while trainers attended to him, 
but walked off the field on his 

own. Patterson was surprised 
with the results on Monday. 

"Yesterday when it hap
pened, I was in a lot of pain, but 
it seemed after maybe 30 sec
onds it went away," Patterson 
said. "I was able to get up and 
walk off tbe field; I thought I 
just sprained it pretty bad. It 
was just unfortunate that I got 
the bad news today, but that's 
all part of it. It happens, now 1 
just got to deal with it." 

Cubs trainer David 'fumbas 
doesn't expect Patterson to be 
back until next spring training. 

Patterson has been enjoying 
a breakout season in his second 
full year in the majors. He's hit-

ting .298 with 13 homers and 55 
RBI in 83 games. He also has 16 
stolen bases. 

"It's a rough day. You fe I 
sick to your stomach because 
he has made so much progress, 
he is playing so well," Cubs 
manager Dusty Baker said. 
"TIlese things happen. We have 
to find a way. It's been a tough 
year already as far as injuries 
are concerned." 

Sammy 80sa was on the dis
abled list in May after his nail 
on his right foot was removed in 
a surgical procedure. 

SEE CUBS, PAGE 9 

Corey Patterson tore hi' ACl Sunday 
out for the IIlalOn. 

No star power means no w·n 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

It's difficult to win a basket
ball game without your best 
player. It's almost impossible 
without your top two players, 
but Fitzpatrick's Brewery and 
Steakhouse gave it its best shot 
Monday night at the North Lib
erty Community Center. Despite 
missing fonner Hawkeyes Dar
ryl Moore and Dean Oliver, fitz
patrick's made the contest close 
until the final minutes but fell in 
the end to L.L. Pelling, 111-100. 

Iowa forward Nick DeWitz led 
Pelling to victory, scoring 26 
points, with 16 coming in the sec
ond half. He added seven 
rebounds, four assists, and a 
clutch 3-pointer down the wire, 
putting the game out of reach at 
100-93 with just over two min
utes left to play. He said that dur
ing the game the importance of a 
shot doesn't come to his mind. 

"r just try to play," he said. "I 
don't really get caught up in the 
pressure situations. We should
n't have even been in that situa
tion, but we were. Big shots are 
just like a regular shot to me." 

Although it lacked star power, 
Fitzpatrick's took a 52-48 lead 
into halftime. Early in the game, 
Fitzpatrick's obtained a double
digit lead while DeWitz and Iowa 
teammate Brody Boyd rested on 
the bench. The re-entry of the 
pair into the game narrowed the 
difference to four at halftime. 

Boyd, a senior, struggled to find 
his shot in the game, finishing 
with only 10 points. He made only 
four field goals and failed to hit 
one from beyond the arc, missing 
on eight attempts. The 5-11, 165-
pound guard said he has been 
focusing on improving his stamina 
and strength for next season. 

~Getting after it physically ... 
being in the weight room, and my 
conditioning has to get better," 
the Digger, Ind., native said. "I've 
had years where I'd struggle 
right away and not be in good 
condition because rve been hurt. " 

DeWitz believes that close 
games during the summer league 
help him mature as a player. 

~ I think when you have a 
close game like this ... it's 
always good to get over that 
pressure hump," DeWitz said. 

Only two more regular-season 
dates remain in the Prime Time 
League's 2003 season. The play
offs will begin July 17. 

E-MAIL 01 REPORTER JASON ~ AT: 

JA5ON·BRUMMONoOUIOWA.EDU 

Joll. RJAINlThe 0 I 
Chris Hickey of HawlcsNestOnline dunks after a second halt breaUway against L.beda MIttresI Factory 
on Monday night. Hickey plays for kirkwood Community Colleg. during the school yt r. 

Prosecutors consider charging Bryant 
BY JUDITH KOHLER 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

EAGLE, Colo. - Prosecutors 
need more time before deciding 
whether to bring charges 
against Kobe Bryant, who is 
accused of sexually assaulting a 
woman at a resort near Vai1last 
week. 
~Sexual assault cases are 

extremely complex and some
times it takes awhile to get 
through everything,' Eagle 
County District Attorney Mark 
Hurlbert 8aid Monday. "It may 
be beyond the end ofthe week." 

Bryant may not be charged at 
all, the prosecutor said. Hurl
bert refused to discuss details of 
the allegations agrunst the five
time NBA All-Star, saying only 

that the alleged 
victim was an 
adult. 

"1 have 
talked with her 
and she seems 
to be doing OK 
considering the 
circumstances,· 

Bryant Hurlbert said. 
Bryant's 

lawyer says he "expects to be 
completely exonerated,' and 
accu8ed the sheriff's office of 
rushing the case against the 
advice of prosecutors. 

The allegations against the 
Los Angeles Laker 'guard made 
headlines nationwide, and 
dozens of reporters and camera 
crews descended on this moun
tain town about 100 miles west 
of Denver. 

According to an arrest war
rant, the 24 -year-old Bryant. 
attacked a woman June 30. 
Authoritie said only that. lh 
incident happened at a hotel , 
but a be1Jman at th up cal 
Lodge & Spa at Cordillera in 
nearby Edwards said Bryant 
was a guest there June 30 and 
July 1. 

Bryant 8urrend r d to 
authorities July 4 and wal 
released after posting $25,000 
bOnd. Attorn y Pamela Mack y 
aid h r client had been In Col· 

orado for surg r; on hill right 
knee at Vail's Steadman 
lfawkins Clinic. 

"Mr.Blyartie inrmrltaM~ 
to be completely exonerat d,· 
Mackey sald in a statement. SEI."" PA r' 
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